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(REDUCTION
_ IN _

jI Furniture and
Crockery . . .

FOR FOUR WEEKS
Commencing Saturday, January 94, we will sell our en-
tire stock of Crockery at prices to reduce the stock. Anything in

Xi this department

COUNTY FARMERS* INSTITUTE.

Oood Program of Speakers and Topics for

the One to Be Held at Chelsea. Feb. II
and 12.

The Washtenaw county farmera’ Insti-
tute that is scheduled to be held at the

town hall, Chelsea, Wednesday and
Thursday, Feb. 11 and 12, has a program

of topics for discussion that is a hummer,

and an array of speakers to present them

that is second to none. . Those chosen to

lead the discussions on the topics have been

selected with ..special regard to their fa-

miliarity with the subjects to be discussed.

The chairmen of the several sessions are

good pnesiding officers, and everything
should move off with the regularity of
clockwork. The programs for each ses-

sion are Icng and it behooves speakers to

crystalize and condense their thoughts so

as to make the most of the time.

8:80 The centralized school question.

Prof. Delos Fall, state soQ^rlntendent of1

public instruction.

Women's Section— Thursday, Feb. 12
Chairman, Mrs. W. K. Guerin.

1:80 p.m. A talk with home makers.
Miss Martha VanRensselaer.

2:00 Discussion, led by Mrs. B. D.
Kelly, Ypsilanti.

Music— Chorus. Primary Grade, Chel-
sea Schools.

8:00 What do we work for? Miss
Jennie Buell.

AT THE -

h Bank Drug Store

WE ARE SELLING

A $10020 lbs Best Cane Granulated Sugar/,

8:80 Discussion, led by Miss Julia Ball. [ Wyandotte Saleratus, * 4c pkg
4:00 Question box and general dis-

cussion.
All Dollar Patent Medicines, 75c

GEORGE W. BOYNTON. Lion Coffee.

A Lifelong Resident of Sytven Passed 1 8uffar Corn’
Away to His Reward Friday. Best Tea Dost,

OFF
:1

Our Regular Low Prices.

FURNITURE
We b*we the best stock of goods ever in Chelsea. Our prices in this

departtnent will be made lower than any in Washtenaw county.*
We have

Bedroom Suits, Iron Beds, Bed Springs,
Mattresses, Dining Tables, all kinds of

Chairs, Parlor Furniture, etc.

We offer, to get them out «tf the way,

Bed Springs for $1.50
That were $3.00 and $4.00,

I
Other things in proportion. We propose in this department to sell
you goods for lower prices than were ever knows* in Chelsea before.

? Come and see.

10c lb, 3 lbs for 25c

8c per can

15c lb

15c doz

25c

38c

1c per yard

25c

Our Hardware Department
2S Is and will be complete in all lines. Our prices will he lower than

our competitors. Remember we buy for cash, save all the discount,

^ and sell on time if necessary.
2! Leave vonr orders now for Lamb Fence, as the price will
2 be higher later in the season. .

<?>

1 HOLMES & WALKER. 1V\ -jm.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
.Iflade to measure and Just a* I on Direct.

©
Suck Suits and Overcoats $15 and up

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $93 up

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

Samplcs furnished on ap-

In the death of George W. Boynton, Navel Oianges,
The woman's MCthn of the institute will j who passed away at kis lifelong home in g ^ar8 jaXon ^gp for

Kr :r:„ ,Tr rsiTd « - —
principal speaker. Miss Martha VanRens one of iis best and most respected citizens. Wicks,
s* laer, of Ithaca, N. Y. Born on the farm on wbicb he died, March 12 bars Rib Soap for

The ladies of the Baptist church will 17, 1844, it was always a home that was i gallon'pails Table Syrup,
serve a warm dinner Thursday, for which near and dear tohis heart. Dec. 23,1885, he Begl Glo88 8tgrcbi
a charge of 25 cents each person will be was married to Miss Emily Storms, who
made. The complete program is as fob survives him. Id 1869 Mr. Boynton unit- 1 0rn ,arC *lows: . . ed with the Lima M. E. church and bad 3681 Rock 8alt*

Wednesday, Feb. 11— Forenoon. always been a faithful and consistent 28 lbs Best Brown Sugar,
Chairman, G. T. English. - member of it until his death. He was 25c Patent Medicines,

10:00 Cultivating and feeding the soil, the possessor of a real Christianity which piD€ California Prunes,
Colon C. Lillie, Coopersville. «b°wed "-If '“ kindly deed, .nd net. of 6 )b< ^ ^ ^
10.80 Discussion led by Alfred C charity and good will to all. A kind and

Smyth, Manchester. affectionate husband, a genial, hearty B®81 Gluuber balt8’
11 00 Breeding and feeding sheep. L. friend, he will he greatly missed by those Strongest Ammonia,

W. Oviatt, Auburn. who knew him best <n life and at the FiDe New Orleans Molasses,
11:30 DUcuMlon led by B. D. Kelly, “fietinp trf the farmers’ organisation, of L lb9 cmlilion Powdcrs for

Ynfii<*nf i which he was a faithful and honored mem-u.- Low Prices on all Lamp Chimneys.afternoon. ̂ r-
Chairman, G. W. Merrill, Webster, Mr. Boynton bad been failing in health Choice Raisins, loose. 10c It*

Song. Master Garrett Conway. ' for tbe Ptt8t tw0 yeare> and during bis last A.U Breakfast Foods at close prices.

1:00 Question box, In charge of L. W.'l dlness he suffered intensely, but he bore it | boxes Parlor Matches for 25cOviatt HH with the manly Christian fortitude that

1 :80 The cooperative creamery vs. the w“8 chmcterUtk of bis nature. . ....
The funeral services were held Monday Best Mixed Nuts, 15c lb

2:00 Discussion, led by H. D. nau, I afterD®°n at ,ate home and Wt*re con- g dozen Clothespins for 5c

Ypsilanti. ' ducted by Rev. J. H. McIntosh, of Dex-

2:80 Crops on the mixed farm. L. W. ter, assisted by Revs. F. A. Stiles and COviatt. J0De8» *** Chelsea. It was largely at-

3:00 Dlsctusloa, led by C. M Fellow., ,ended. and l*8 remiliD9 *«» followed togttjjDe their last resting place in the Vermont

Uccit&lion. Mis. Mary Hinclelaog, I cemettry by a lon3 cnrte«e of «°rrowingjjexler friends. A good man has gene from
8:30 Young people on the larm. Miss | among os.

Lafayette Grange will bold an open

AT THE

h Bail Drug Stare

Evtrett, Sharon.

EYENINO.

Chairman, Prof. W. W Gifford. . ... .

7:00 Music. R. A. Snyder and Ml8. wU! be given:

Clara V. Snyder. I Opening Song.

meeting at the Foresters* hall, Chelsea,

Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 4, when the

Invocation. Rev. E E Caster, D.D.
7:30 Reading in the home. Miss Mar-

tha VanRensselaer. .
8:00 Discussion led by Rev. F. A.

Stiles.

8:30 The ideal education. Pres. J. L.

Snyder, Michigan Agrienltural College.

General discussion.

Thursday, Feb. 12— Forenoon.

Chairman, G. T. English.

Select Beading— Mrs. F. McMillan.

Recitation— Mrs. E. Keyes.

Does the Farmer Need Special Educa-

tion— N. W- Laird.
Report of Delegate to State Grange—

John Clark.
Question for Discussion— How can farm

life be made as attractive as other callings?

Select Reading— Mrs. F. H. Sweetland.

Recitation — Frank Mc-MiUen.
An invitation is extended to all inter-

Choice Meats.
T

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

The largest stock of Piece Goods
in Chelsea.

10:00 The planting and care of or- ju improving farm organizations to

chards. J. N. Stearns, Kalamaz«>o. attend.
10:80 Discussion, led by Harvey S.

Barton, Lyndon.

11:00 Poultry for profit on the dairy

farm. Dr. C. A. Waldron, Tecumseh.
11:80 Discussion, led by C. L. Foster.

Ypsilanti.

i.

V
est. variety,

plication.

• . v*

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

the glass block tailoring parlors,

J. J. RAFTREY,
Thone 37.

proprietor.

$3.00

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
One Pair, - - 60 cents

For the cheapest

One Pair,r For the best.

A clean, up-to-date slock to select front.
Shoes from

IX*
W$ Juve «o old truck to get rid of.• 'N

Cards of Thanks.

To my many friends, who, in my great
sorrow, have extended to me their loving
kindness and tender sympathy; and to the

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club and

ms "Business meeting of County Insti- 1 Grange, for their beautiful tributes ofl
1 , , *7 AW. fnp flowers, and to the choir, to each and

tute Society. Elec ion every one, I extend my heartfelt thanks,
ensuing year, etc. | Mbs. Emily Boynton.

AFTERNOON.

Chairman, C. M. Fellows, Saline. ^ i j*ortj,ekind assistance of our neigh-
1:00 Question box, in charge of Dr. C. an(j during the sickness sod

A. Waldron. death of our son Reinhold Otto, we wteh
1:80 Spraying for .insects and diseases. ̂  extend our most sincere and heartfelt

J. N. Stearns. thanks.

2:00 Discussion, led by Chas. Allyn. | Mr> and Mrs. Geo. Otto.
Music— Chorus. Primary Grade, Chel-

sea Schools. I Finds Way to Uv© Long.
2:80 Some common diseases affecting r^he startling announcement of a dis-

livestock. Dr. C. A. Waldron. covery that will surely lengthen, life is
3:00 Discussion, led by L. W. Watkins, made by editor O, H. Downey, of Chu-Manchester. rubusco, Ind. “I wish to state,” he writes,

3:80 Selecting and feeding steers. L. | Dr. King’s New Discovery for con-

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.

The Baker.
I

I have on hand at all times at my

w.o.i.„ v  i,5£ y* "r ?*" 1I*"
4:00 Discussion, led by Lewis G. Cham- ̂ st I have ever known for coughs, colds | Chelsea, a choice stock ot

berlain, Webster, and L. W. Watkins, L^d gr|p. It’s invaluable to people with
Manchester. •/ weak lungs. Having this wonderful. T ^evening. medicine no one need dread pneumonia or •**••*•» Wflft aUSBv
Chairman, C. E. Foster, County School consumption. Its relief is instant and CH&gtr Sups, GOOkUft, PiOS

CommiMiouer cure oeruln.” dialler & Btimaon goaran- and M kindg of Baked Goods, made
7:00 Mu.k- MW J.11. 8.11 wd E. N. ulj ,1.00 bolt., .nd gi« , y,. be., m.teri.U .nd of

S.,e « bj Jttur A. Sd.«.. - tati,,.

Our rural schooto. Miaa Martha Ii’a pretty bard to define real beanty
Rake and beautiful women everywhere

my own

7:86

V««>0DmlouMlon. led by Prof. W. W.lovreMwlr lovellneaa to Rocky MonnUln01Srl 1^ GlaalerASUmaon.

LuehM S«md to Ordir.
Fall line of Home Made Candies.

Give me a call.

1 M

I

I

M3 t

t'

’M,.

Mi '4. jM&i-



T. W. MING AY. Editor and Proprietor.

CHELeEA. •. : . MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLDI -
Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
Further discussion of fhe omnibus t*(e-

Jiood bill took place in the senate on the
list. An attempt to hold an executive ses-
sion to consider the Cuban reciprocity
treaty was defeated by Senator Quay .....
The house spent the day in commfttee of
the whole in debate on the Philippine coin-
age bill. The military academy appropria-
tion bill (J6i4, 273) was reported and a bill
^as introduced to enable persons to locate
coal claims on unsurveyed lands in Alaska.
In the senate on the 22d the statehood

bill occupied the entire time except for a
few routine matters. The legislative, exec-
utive and Judicial appropriation bill was
rent to conference and a favorable report
was made on the bill appropriating $200,-
W0 for the erection of headstones to mark
the graves of confederate soldiers burled
In -the north ..... In the house the Philippine
coinage bill reported by the Insular affairs
committee was rejected and the substitute
ofrered by the minority for the introduc-
tion of American currency and the Ameri-
can coinage system in the islands was
adopted.

Further discussion of the statehood bill
occupied the time of the senate on the 23d.
The treaty between the United States and
the government of Colombia was received
and referred to the committee on foreign
relations ..... The hous« passed 235 pri-

te ̂ D8*011 kills- They included pensions to
the widow of Gen. Franz Slgel at $100 a
month, the widow of Gen. Francis Negley
at $o0, and the widow of Rear Admiral
Henry .picking at $i0. The Alaska dele-
gate bill was also passed. The first dele-
G*1* If t0 be elected next autumn and is
to hold a seat in the Fifty-eighth congress.

In executive session on the 2-lth the senate
considered the Panama canal treaty and
the secretary of state was authorized to
make it public. Senator Spooner brought
Up^t5e.Ind.ianola <Ml88-) Post office affair
IrK offended the action of the president.
k.m ;iP ^alic and consular appropriation
bill ($36,000) was reported.... In the house
the agricultural oppropriation bill was
passed. A session was held on the 25th for
memorial services for deceased members.

DOMESTIC.
The .government tug Leyden was

wrecked on Block island and a boat
with six of the crew dashed to pieces
on the rocks, but the men were rescued
by life savers.

The Kansas legislature has provided
for investigating the coal famine.

Gov. Garvin announces that no prize
fighting will be allowed in Rhode Isl-
and.

Duncan Clinch Heyward has been in-
augurated as governor of South Caro-
lina at Columbia.

A quantity of furniture used in the
white house in Washington for many

> years and discarded as a result of the
recent improvements has been sold at
auction.

An attempt to commit the United
Mine Workers’ convention in Indian-
apolis to socialist doctrine in respect
to ownership of coal mines and rail-
roads failed.

In a railway wreck on the Illinois
Central road at Dempster, Tenn., En-
gineer Norton, Fireman McDaniel and
Baggage Master Meyerick were fatallyInjured. J

Gov. Durbin, at the conclusion of the

Indiana coal inquiry, declared there
was no evidence of collusion to force
up the price of coal.

The treaty between the United
States and Colombia for the construc-
tion of the Panama canal has been
Bigned in Washington.

The State bank of Verdigree, Neb.
closed its doors with liabilities of $19,1
000.

Joseph Petross and his three sons
were killed by the caving in of a mine
at Natalie, Pa.

Patrick Deehan was acquitted in
Chicago of the alleged murder of
John Linders by a jury whose mem-
bers first knelt and prayed for light
in arriving at a verdict.

An express, train on the Chicago
Great Western road was wrecked at
South Freeport, HI., and Engineer
Sheriden, Fireman Grace and W H
Day were killed and 20 passengers in-
jured.

Congressman Chester D. Long has
been nominated for United States sen-
ator by the Kansas republican legisla-
tive caucus.

The southern California orange crop
this year is a record breaker.

Eugene McCarthy, the “school boy
pugilist,” of New York, died from the
effects of a blow received in a bout;

A bill has been introduced in the
Michigan senate making the promul-
gaticm of criminally anarchistic doc-
trire a crime punishable by $5,000 fine
or ten years’ imprisonment, or both
There were 253 business failures'in

the Im.ted State, during the week
ended on the 23d, against 310 the
^azne week in 1902.

In a fire panic in New York city
three women were trampled to death
by men. ^

Robbers fbreed an entrance into the
City bank at Somerset, O., blew tho
safe and got away with $6,000.
Severe earthquake shocks were felt

at Savannah, Ga., and at Columbia,
S. C..

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 23d
a£8T©8rated $2,396,267,362. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 7.6.
The Panama canal treaty is consid-

ered fairly satisfactory and the een-
ate is expected to ratify it. It pro-
vides for payment by the United
States of $10,000,000 cash and $250,-
000 annual rental after nine years.
Weekly trade reviews report all

sections of the country buying liber-
ally, in spite of high prices and pay-
ing cash as a rule. Fuel and trans-
portation difficulties are the only
trade drawbacks.
The United Mine Workers, in ses-

sion at Indianapolis, voted to demand
an advance of 12% cents a ton, run of
mine basis, and 7 cents differential
between pick and machine mining.
Katherine McMahon, aged 70 years,

and her daughter Elizabeth were
killed by a Big Four train at a cross-
ing at Shelby, O.,.

Coal men charged with conspiracy
were placed on trial in Judge Hoi-
ton’s court in Chicago.
Frank Lewis, an expressman, mur-

dered his housekeeper, Stella \Vrighfc,
in Chicago and then cut his own
throat. Jealousy was the cause.
Southern senators and representa-

tives left a white house reception and

vjc ujiccu iv t uj uu in i j rjvj/ia

nation to the United States of the bom
bardment of San Carlos fort, saying
iha action was forced, and disavowed
any intention of oppressing Venezuela.
Minister Bowen says he has assurances
that the dispute will be settled soon
and satisfactorily. '

The famine situation in .northern
Sweden is growing worse and thou-
sands ef persops are face to faoe with
actual starvation.

held indignation meetings at the cap-
itol because several negro officials at-
tended President Roosevelt’s recep-
tion to congress and the judiciary.

The South Bend, Mishawaka, Elk-
hart and Goshen (Ind.) street car serv-
ice was stopped by a strike to force
recognition of the union.

Three men entombed by a Pottsville
(Pa.) mine cave-in were found by res-
cuers eating dinner and unconscious of

imprisonment.
Oberlin (O.) college chapel, seating

1,700 persons, was destroyed by fire.
Judge William R. Day. has signified

to the president, that lie will accept an
appointment to the supreme bench to
succeed Associate Justice Shiras.
The anthracite coal strike commis-

sion continued to hear witnesses in
Philadelphia representing the inde-
pendent coal companies.
Reports of a threatened clash be-

tween Germany and the United States
are deprecated by President Roosevelt.

The national convention of United
Mine Workers at Indianapolis adopted
a resolution urging congress to enact
a law curbing the power of federal
courts and voted to increase the sal-
ary of John Mitchell, president, to $3,-
000.

Conductors, brakemen and yardmen
on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad have
been given ten per cent, advance in
wages.

Coal is scarcer in Chicago and prices
higher than before the grand jury in-
vestigation began.

A man named Shaffer shot and killed
Richard Smith atVeray, Ind., and when
lodged in jail hanged himself.

A treaty w ith Canada for arbitration
of the Alaskan boundary dispute has
been signed in Washington.

C. Herbert Ott, a Michigan university
student from Hillsdale, 111., died in Ann
Arbor from overstudy.

LATER*

In the United States senate on the
26th the diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation bill was passed and the
statehood bill was further discussed.
Senator Alger (Mich.) and Senator Kit-

tredge (S. D.) took the oath of office.
In the house the military academy bill,
carrying $644,273, was passed. A reso-
lution was adopted calling on the post-
master general for the correspondence
in the. Indianola, Miss., post office case.

Mr. Overstreet (Ind.) submitted the
report upon the anti-trust bill. The
fortifications appropriation bill, w hich

carries $7,093,943, was reported.
Lorrin Andrews, of New York, has

been appointed attorney general of
Hawaii by Gov. Dole.
It is generally believed in London

that the death sentence pronounced
on Col: Arthur Lynch for high treason
will be commuted to penal servitude
for life.

King Oscar of Sw eden is dangerously
ill at Stockholm.

A volunteer force organized to dis-
perse the ladrones in the province of
Zambnles, in the Philippines, was sur-
rounded and defeated, three Americans
being killed.

Thirty citizens of Stratford, la., were
arrested for holding upn coal train and
seizing several cars of fuel.

Judge W. R. Day, secretary of state
under President McKinley, has ac-
cepted an appointment to the United
State Supreme court to succeed Jus-
tice Shiras.

Powers Agree to Accept President

. Castro’s 'Proposal.

As Soon as Coailtloas 8a**este4 bj
Him Are Gaar«ate«d, They Will

Eat Illockade of the Ve«e-
suelaa Coast.

Berlin, Jan. 27. — Written declara-
tions regarding raising the blockade
of the Venezuelan ports have been ex-
changed between Minister Bowen and
the representatives of Great Britain,
Germany, and Italy.

In their declarations the representa-

tives of the European powers promised
to confsent to the immediate raising of
the blockade as soon as an agreement
is concluded between them and Mr.
Bowen embodying the conditions laid
down by the powers.

These conditions chiefly relate to the

guarantees to be furnished by Vene-
zuela, which has offered a portion of
the customs revenue of La Guayra and
Porto Cnbello.

May Not Resort to Hnnae Coart.
It is still believed here that all the

matters in dispute will be satisfac-
torily arranged at Washington with-
out resorting to The Hague arbitration
court. Only a portion of the Venezu-
elan revenues will be available for the
payment of the claims, because of the
large part already hypothecated as se-
curity for foreign loans. The German
foreign office is very hopeful of an
early settlement and of the raising of
the blockade without much further
delay.

A lively exchnage of telegrams oc-
curred between Germany and Great
Britain on Saturday before the accept-
ance of Mr. Bowen’s propositions, as
cabled from Washington. It is

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Mary A. Hunt, of Beloit, Wis.,

is 101 years old and possessed of all
her faculties.

John P. Teeple celebrated his one
hundredth birthday at his home in La-
porte, Ind.

Judge Augustus C. Baldwin, aged 87
years, who represented the old Fifth
Michigan district in the Thirty-eighth
congress, died at his home at Pontiac.
Henry M. Teller was reelected United

States senator by Colorado democratic
legislators in joint session. Republi-
cans may contest, charging fraud..
Ex-Gov. Charles Roberts Ingrr*of!

aged 82 years, died at his home in New
Haven, Conn., from general debility.

foreign..
Raising of the blockade is Venezue-

la s demand precedent to the formal
institution of negotiations with the
powers for a settlement of their
claims. •

The second anniversary of the death
of Queen Victoria was observed by

Briu"nml 6erVices throuehout Great

Timothy Harrington, M. P„ has

for thee*VCtied l0rd may°r °f Dublinfor the third successive time

^'Zl^rrn wnrshiPR continued
the bombardment of San Carlos, fir-
Ing hundreds of shots, killing twelve
Venezuelan soldiers and many non-
combatants and laying forts in ruins.

Col. Arthur Lynch, member of par-
lament for Galway, was found guilty
n London °f high treason and sen-
fenced to death.

heMrthvan Carl°B' Venezue'“. 'vasK V gOVermnent tr°°PS, With
bombardment by German fleet still
going on.. . ,

Earthquake and volcanic disturb-

?nnCtwainavU,;iqU’> Mexic°’ *'ave rivenin twain Nenlanana mountain.

soon be raised.

Joe Ihomas^ a negro desperado,
was caught by a mob and burned at
the, stake near New Orleans for the
murder of Sheriff Oury.

Boughton, Ford & Co., bankers at
Burton, O., made an assignment, with
assets of $500,000 and liabilities of
$300,000.

1 resident Roosevelt and a party of
friends left Washington for Canton,
O., to participate in the celebration
of the McKinley birthday exercises.

At the l nited Mine Workers’ con-
vention in Indianapolis a report
against “government by injunction”
was adopted. John Mitchell was re-
elected president.

Philip Dublin, of New York, con-
fessed perjury before the house com-
mittee in declaring he offered a $5,000

bribe to Representative Lessler, of
New York.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Governors of three states hove put a
stop to boxing, and promoters are
worried.

Boston copper authorities estimate
the copper production this year at S00 -

000,000 pounds'.

Andrew Carnegie has decided to give
$5,000,000 more to endow a trust for
scientific research in Scotland.

I he New York police department is-
sued an edict against all-night liquor
licenses. Hotels and restaurants are
affected.

William Shields, who had lived the
life of a hermit on the slope of Mount
Bigelow in Maine for 23 years, was
frozen to death.

Dr. Thomas Grant Allen, of Chicago,
has successfully used antiseptics int ro-

duced into the veins as a cure for mild
cases of tuberculosis.

Alfred A Howlert, of Syracuse, N.
S,°n.. °,f the orieinal <>f “David

Ha rum, plans for a feast of 16B wid-
ows ,n honor of his father's birthday.
Prof. \\. D. MaeClintoek, of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, in an address de-

"!oral iJaaIs as “microbes"
readj to live on any susceptible organ-

Jhe Minnesota supreme court'holds
a reet car company not liable in suit

dan,a?e? brought by passenger

striker.88 lnJUr'‘d by brick ‘brown by

George Van Buren, a noted scout and
former companion of Buffalo Hill, fear-

sufeide Z'T
Sting hlS ranCb iD by

A papal bull on the Philippines an-
nounces^ that friars will not be with-
rawn, but will be replaced gradually

uS sutef" are Urffed t0 °bey the
Mme. Adelina Patti will sing in 60

UnHed St8'* h"'864 “PP^f-ncein the
United States, Canada and Mexico dur-

town'lwT18 C°Pper miaea of Gastle-
town-Berehaven are to be reopened

Jam} » g0.°t,d tidil,gS f°r BOU‘bern Ire^
land, as the mines have been aban-
doned for many years.
Dr. J. F. VVo'rtman, Yale universitv

< u U e d from d^i sc o very of'fl re'.^ U 4 40 D re ‘

Principal Witness In the Coneres-
slonal Briber? In v estimation Nose

8a?o He TestlRed False!?.

Washington, Jan. 27.— Philip Doblin,
who testified before the house com-
mittee on naval affairs Saturday that
he had approached Representative
Lessler, of New York, wit^ an offer ol
money to influence his vote on the sub-
marine boat bill, and who made the
further statement that he had been
told there might be $1,000 in it for him.
made the astounding statement before
that committee Monday that he made
statements Saturday which were not
true, and that he wanted to retract his
statement that Mr. Quigg had tendered
a bribe to him. The statement came
without any previous warning that
Doblin intended making any such re-
traction. Members of the committee
looked at one another in amazement
as Doblin went on with his statement.
Gustavus Rogers, an attorney, arose

in the committee room after the first
witness had left the stand Monday
morning, and said he appeared for Mr.
Doblin, who had stated to him that he
(Doblin) had made some statements
Saturday which w*ye true and some
which were false, and held in his hand
a statement to which Mr. Doblin had
sworn. The committee was unani-
mous in agreeing that Doblin appear
in person forthwith. He was called
and made specific denial of all state-
ments he had previously made, wherein
he alleged attempts at bribery. He
was rigidly cross-examined by practi*
cally every member of the committee
and pressed vigorously for explanation
of his action, but persisted that he was
telling the truth now, and adhered to
lis denials.

When Doblin had left the stand the
committee's programme, which con-
templated calling Dr. W. R. Kerr to
the stand, was abandoned and it went,
into secret session. Some of the mem-
bers in view of the remarkable develop.

ex-

- -------- plained that Great Britain’s accept- >uiu bcvici scsaiuu, oome oi me men
A British naval officer at La Guayra ance was forwarded to Washington bers in viewof the remarkabledevelo]

says that the \ enezuelan blockade will first because Mr. Bowen submitted his ments favored dropping the investigi
soon be raised. proposal to Ambassador Herbert be- tion, but others urged that it be coi
w q,’ ----- “ ---- ' ' fore seeing Count Quadt, the German tinned. It is understood that M

charge d’affaires. Italy’s attitude is Lessler asked that he be permitted t
to accept any arrangement agreeable make a statement and said that helm
to Great Britain and Gerjnnny. As' another witness he ' would cal
soon as the guarantee for the payment whereupon the committee decided t

of the first grade claims is disposed of meet again at 10:30 to-day.
the negotiations for the settlement of - — - -
the remainder will proceed with each UNKNOWN VESSEL LOST
power independently. The alliance LVbl.
between Great Britain and Germany Wrecked Off late of Anfleaer— .Seven
mav be considered fn hnv<> br*>n ̂  . _may be considered to have been defi-
nitely ended so soon ns the guarantee
is signed and the conseqifent .raising
of the blockade occurs.

The lifting of the blockade would
not mean the complete withdrawal
from American waters of the allied
fleet, and it is understood that not

teen of Crew Safe— Fear That
All Other* May Perish.

Holyhead, Jan. 27.— A transatlanti
liner, name not known, is a total wrec
off Aberfraw point, isle of Anglesey
Seventeen of the men of the ere*
reached shore in small boats, but to

ei
only will the British American, fleet IXusted ̂  ^ bUt

German government will depart from tberC ''e.re sent; *ear
its ancient policy, which has been to - V1 1 \} aboardlth.e veEsel w,|l P*1

get along without station fleets, and , .a ,Ierc.e 8:016 1S blowinFand
will continue the present squadron in W1 be imP<)8S,ljle ̂ or the liner to la
American waters as a permanent fleet ’’u1 the storni- Hmv many " ere le

Fort Uo in hurried. * “board the steamer and other detai

Maracaibo, Jan. 23.— The bombard- ‘“'7 n0t been ffiven in the meager r

merit of Fort San Carlos by the Ger- Th*'*'*
man cruisers Vineta, Panther an<J h ^ ,S(^ the coagt in St. Georgt

Falke was continued yesterday. The ‘)b^rf"aw P«int is15

fort replied, and 12 dead and 15 ! - * Ho,yhead’ The storm hl
wounded Venezuelan soldier* was the Tr, ^or m a t’i o n Th b 1 " ' ° ‘ 1 E f a c ‘ ^
result. A fisherman from the vil- h . “ T Tha tJ'RPa‘ch aa'>OD'>cii

iage of San Carlos has arrived here h d S.ald ,be wrecl<«'<i ress
in a canoe with his family and rc- Tbi8a, fir

ports that more than 25 Indian fish- ,Xed relh n’ean f Steamer 1
ermen have been killed or wounded “gd , . company known by th
at San Carlos. name, but on studying the probab

ConimnnHo*. n * locnt ion of the sh ips belonging to th
Berlin Jan °4 Ton "c 'S'stem it was decided the stateme

\ enezuelan waters, officially reports
the bombardment pf Fort San Carlos
from Maraicabo under date of Jan. 21
as follows:

“On the 17th instant, while the Pan-
ther was passing the Maracaibo bar,

THE NEW WHITE HOUSE.

Col. Bingham Aaka an Appropriate
of $110,204 to Complete

Needed' Change*.

_ . 27.— Col. Theodo

To this the Panther "replied I ^ft*1** superintendent of publ
nade was exchanged for bu,lt!,nS8 and grounds in Washing^and a cannonade was exchanged for I gruunusin nastungu

half an hour. Owing to the difficulties ‘ ” his report to c°ngress asks for ;

of navigation the Panther then desist- aPProPr5ation of $110,264 for the whi
ed. In order to exact an immediate f,or tbc con,ia& 3e«r, again
punishment for this attack, the more 535’000 for the present year. The r
so as the Venezuelan government had P<J,rt 8aj8: The recen* changes in tl
proclaimed it a victory, I bombarded , ^ house have resulted in a bull
the fort, with the Vineta on the 21st far more exP«nsive to mainta
instant and destroyed it.” than fprmerly. The character of t

Germany’* otiicitai stnten,*..* fijt'ugs and new furnishings
Berlin. Jan. 26 “llTL , T*1 that repairs a'ld replacin/w

ment given out in regard exPensive than before and
bardment of Fort Saf^ ^ { ^ expensive to repla
caibo, it was pointed out : M ?esi&ned_ silver door kno

I’irst. 'I hat the bombardment oc-
curred while Mr. Bowen, the American
mjmster and representative of Vene-
zuela in the negotiations at Washing-
ton, was on his way to the latter city
Therefore the iegotiationa had not
actually begun. ^
Second. It is claimed that the fault

rLthe,mu ‘er lies wholl-v at President
Castro s door, and that he alone is re-

lt,rns the risht and th« duty
f the Panther to secure free passage

of the lagoon, and in discharging the
undertaking of the other powefs to
secure control of the lagoon and i„°
sped the vessels therein the Panther
bad, no ‘"‘eiition of bombnrding the
forts, and hod no orders to do so.

and escutcheons, silver and gilthing.

etc. Hardwood floors and tiling w
require extra labor to keep in orde
More help will be needed in the lau
dry, owing to the large family whli
occupy the white house and the lari
amoupt of entertaining done.”

life may be spared.

Belief I. General In London Thnt Sei
fence of Col. Lynch Will Be Com-
muted to Life Imprisonment.

: London, Jan. 27.-U 1, now genera
ly conceded that the death sentenc
passed upon Col. Arthur Lynch, wh
was found guilty of high treason o
Friday last, will be commuted to pens
servitude for life, subject to furfhe
Consideration after a term of years.
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Paradise from the ViewDoint

of the Fisherman

A Wilderness of Lakes Where the Fineg Tribe Are
Found in Varletg and Abundance.

.NTHUSIASTS have called
Canada a playground for
the people of the atatea,
and while the Dominion
has its share, probably, of
cultivated acres, it has.
as we have, much territory

that nature seemed to have intended
only for a playground. Such, es-
pecially, is a section that lies east
of Georgian bay, and between that
magnificent body of water and the
JIuskoka lakes. In fact, as a play-
ground, all of these bodies of water
should be included, but between the
bay and the Muskokas lie a verita-
ble fisherman’s paradise.

Stretching in a line from the Sev-
ern river on the south to the Mag-
netawan on the north in this little
narrow stretch are hundreds of lake-}
that are filled with the gamey spe-
cies of the finny tribes. Sufficient
unto this article are those with
which the writer is most familiar,
and on which he has passed many a
pleasant day with rod and reel. These
lakes lie between the beautiful Moon
river on the south and terminate
with Crane lake, lying a little south-
east of Terry sound, on the north.
A glance at any good map of On-

tario province will show that thl*
is not a large territory, but there are
few maps that will show any of the
numerous lakes to be found here,
and comparatively none that will give
any idea of the limitless possibili-
ties for the sportsman who is either
a devotee of the gun or the rod.
Let us view the country starting

from the Moon river, vyith its falls,
its rapids, its narrow canyons, wliere
the water boils along between high
walls of solid granite, with its broad
stretches, where its waters flow
smoothly and slowly between pine
and fir-wooded shores, shores so
thickly set with the northern timber

lake. It has its attractions, but they
are minimized by what Kah-pee-kog
offers us. “Kah-pee-kog!” What
memories the name brings back to
one who knows every nook and cor-
ner of it. Memories of its pines,
some living, some dead, memories of
its rocky shores, its deep bays, its
picturesque islands, its berry patches
where there are no signs to warn
trespassers away, and far from least.

lip fill

A Pretty Nook in Crane Lake.

memories of its gamey bass, the
sparkling, fighting kind with the
small mouth and red eye. The gami-
est bass of all the world, it seems to
me, are there in unnumbered quantT-
ties. I can see each water-soaked
log, each bit of brush, under which
it seems there is always a fish in
waiting for a bait. And how they
strike with a snap and a whirl that
makes a reel fairly sing. Out of the

.  m •
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Tho Mouth of th« Moon River, Looking Into Georgian Bay.

esed. and either may b* encountered
when least expected, as I know by
experience.

With your canoe launched on Crane
lake, sit in the bottom of it; take a'
firm hold on your rod; be ready for
a struggle, for you are after mus-
. ”ow' They are much in the es-
timation of the fisherman, and these
muskies have the size. A 49-pounder
, tlie Umit to my knowledge. No, I

did not catch it, and am not going to
relate to you the details of the two-
hours’ struggle that it cost, but if
you ever meet a certain well-known
doctor of Toronto he will spin the
tale for you. But even to a fisher-
man, to whom a lake’s first value is
the fish it contains, Crane lake has.
other charms. It is the largest of
all these lakes, and a week’s paddling
would be necessary almost to follow
its shores, indented in every direc-
tion with deep bays, and these again
with bays, and everywhere the mag-
nificent forests of the north.
A channel leads from Crane into

Blackstone lake, and in times past
a logging company fixed into this a
chute. You push your canoe into the
channel, and little by little you feel
^t moving faster and faster.. Sud-
denly into the chute it goes, and
drops you over the little fall of some
18 inches into the channel below.
Bltfckstone is noted for its pike, the
five, six. seven and eight-pound wall-
eyed fellows that take your line into
the deep holes, and make you wait
their pleasure and convenience be-
fore smbitting to the tug from the
reel.

You must climb the bluffs to get
from Blackstone into Robinson,
where bass again abounds, though a
channel will take you from there
into little Robinson, also filled with
bass. Portage lake comes next, and
we will call it the last of the chain,
though there are in reality dozens
of others. There are lakes that have
been left for you to name; lakes we
might almost jsny, that have been,
left for you to discover, and you may
wander through this paradise for
days and not see a house, for they
are not here, and meet no one but
an occasional follower of jthe immor-
tal Izank.

A train will take j’ou from Toronto
to Gravenhurst; a steamer will take^
you from Gravenhurst on Lake Mus-
koka to Balia, on the Moon river, a
canoe will take you — with occasional
portages around rapids and falls,
from Balia to the Portage — way into
Lake* Healy, at the mouth, of the
Moon. From there the efforts of
your own paddle, or that of a guide,
and your own sturdy legs, must do
the rest if you are to explore this
paradise.

WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

VARYING SIZES OF FISH.

SarprUIng Rnc4 Concernins: Separate
Species Learned at the Kew

York 'Aquarium.

that they seem almost impenetrable,
shores which abound in doer and
bear and smaller game, while the
waters of the river furnish muskies,
pickerel and bass to the ardent fish-
erman who is here privileged to cast
his line.

- Pine lake and Mud lake lie just
north of the Moon, and in Pine lake,
especially, may the small-mouth
bass be found in quantities to suit

v;W •

On tha Shorts of Kah-ptt- kog. ’

the most exacting fisherman, but to
reach It, it is best to let your canoe
drift with the current of- the river
to its mouth, and then after a mile
<’f paddling, cross the portage from
Georgian bay into Lake Healy, thence

h rough the channel into Kah-pee-
.'08» and across the short portage
im<> Pine lake.
. Hut we will not tarry long at Pine

water they go with a shake their
saucy heads. They are familiar with
every trick with which the angler
must contend, but experience could
not have been their teacher, for
scarcely a dozen people a year fish
in these waters. Do not imagine it
an unskilled task to land these un-
taught prizes, Brother Fisherman. If
you are not careful they will wrap
your line half a dozen times around
the branches of a fallen tree, or
carry it with them into the crevices
of the rocks from which it is next
to impossible to dislodge them.
You lose one, but the loss is small,

for another is in waiting, and, per-
chance, you land him after a stub?
born fight; but, if you are a. true
sportsman, you take the hook as
gently as possible from his mouth
and drop him back into the water
again. It is the least reward yon can
give him for th<* pleasure he has
given you. Wanton destruction of
the beauties is worse than criminal.
But we must not tarry too long at

Kah-pee-kog. Back through the chan-
nel we go again to Healy. ' Healy,
with its eight miles in length of nar-
row, island-dotted water; with its
high, heavily-wooded bluffs; with its
white-capped waves, over which your
canoe rides as gracefully as a water
fowl when the wind blows strong
from the east or west; Healy, with
its pickerel! For myself, 1 like the
bass of Kah-pee-kog the best, but
that can only be a matter of opinion;
there are others who prefer the big.
fiehting pickerel of Healy, and there
are reasons .for their preference
quite as much as for mine.
The birch or cedar canoe must oe

carried to get from Healy in!a-t'""1^
The portage is fully half a m.lelon^
with nothing to follow but a thmly-
1, lazed trail from. which the beat- and
the deer have not yet oeeu fright

There are big fish and little adult
fish of the same species, as there are
big men and little men. Strange and
unaccountable as it may seem, it is a
demonstrated fact that there arc* fish
of the same species and of the same
age which differ greatly in size. In
some cases it is possible to explain why
there is a disparity in size. At the
aquarium, for instance, there are fish
which have not grown for several
years, which would have increased in
size had they been in their native
habitat. In their cases it is known
that their confinement has something
to do with this failure to grow.
A visitor to the biological laboratory

of the New York aquarium a few days
ago was surprised to be told that a
fish in one of the round glass jars,
which was only an inch or thereabouts
in length, was more than a year old.
Such a fish in its native waters prob-
ably would have been four or five
inches long, he was told.
That there is also an unaccountable

reason for this difference in the size of

fish was shown by Mr. Spencer, who
has charge of the aquarium. “You
would be surprised to know,” said he,
“that in fish hatcheries you will often
find fish of the same kind and the
same age w hich are not at all alike
in size. Some will be only half as long
as the others. Sometimes it is neces-
sary to take out the smaller ones, be-

cause the larger ones swallow them.”

Like a Bell.
Cherrieus—I have a constant ringing

in my head. I wonder what is the
cause of it?
Grumlicus — Umph! that’s easy.

Your head’s empty.
Cherrieus— Ever have a ringing in

your head?
Grumlicus — No, never.
Cherrieus— Thought not; bells don’t

ring when they’re ^racked.— Baltimore
American. _

Answered.
Mrs. McCall— For goodness sakel

You don’t really pay your servant girl
five dollars a week?
Mrs. Hiram Offen— Yes. •

Mrs. McCall— My! What makes you
pay her that much?
Mrs. Hiram Offen — She does. — Phila-

delphia Press.

Referred to Sinter Sne.
“Papa, do lobsters have hearts?”
“I don’t kfiow, Willie. ybur sis-

ter 1”— To wii Topics. ____

BAKED APPLE DUMPLINGS.

Peel and core ai many apples
As your appetite may wish-—

8lx or eight— perhapa a dosen—
That would be a generou* dish.

Make a dough like cracker biscuit,
Roll it thin— with skill and care;

Place an apple lightly on It—
Take your knife and cut It square—

Large enough to fold your fruit in
Then within the vacant place

Of the core, a bit of butter,
Cinnamon and sugar place.

Draw your square up well together.
Pinch It gently on the top,

8o your dough will be protected,
Lest the cooking juices pop.

When your apples are all covered,
Take a fork and prick them through,

’Twill prove better In the baking—
Half a dosen times will do.

Bake them slowly, and, while cooking.
Take of sugar just a cup,

And a modest lump of butter—
And with light hand cream them up,

Adding extract and your hard sauce
Set on ice to harden more;

Life your apples from the oven,
And your labors will be o’er.

Serve them hot— the sauce adds flavor,
And each dumpling, Arm and brown.

Is a practical achievement—
Adds a Jewel to your crown.

—Columbus (O.) Journal.

GIRLS TO BE PROTECTED.

Treaaary Department Takes Steps to
Shield Ignorant Immigrants

Coming to This Conatry.

The treasury department has In-
formation which leads to the conclu-
sion that alien ^girls and women are
being decoyed to this country for im-
moral purposes.
With a view to ascertaining the ex-

act facts, the department has decided
to appoint a number of women in-
spectors at the port of New York,
whose duty it will be to board all
incoming steamers and make investi-
gation into suspicious cases in* the
first and second cabins, and to give
needful information and advice to

" those who may be ignorant of the
real character of the houses in which
they may have been promised honest
employment.
The compensation to be allowed will

be $1,200 a year. The .duties will be
of a difficult, and frequently of an un-
pleasant character, as the inspectors
will be required to meet and board all
the incoming steamers from revenue
cutters at all hours of the day and in
all'kinds of weather. The department
is taking this step realizing that its
complete success is somewhat doubt-
ful, but it is felt that the situation
seems to warrant the experiment.

LINEN BOOK COVER.

14 Xot Only Save* the Volnme But
Make* a Shabby Book Look

Seat and Attractive.

Some book covers of brown linen
which I made for my Emerson’s es-
says and poems, outlining the pansy-
designs in ink. have been much ad-
mired by friends. The pansy design
for the works of “America’s greatest
thinker” is peculiarly appropriate.
The linen is cut according to the

A

ARE CLOSELY LINKED.

OorTmud Mr*. La FolleTte of Wlaeoa^
la Are Baolaeav as Well mm -

Life Partaers*

m

A7\

A governor’s wife of practical pur-
poses and whose character presents
many unusual features in Belle Case
La Follette, matron of the executive
mansion of the state of Wisconsin.
She is 47 years old, of the same age aa
her husband, and her life has been
linked with his, both in the practice
of law and in his official and political
career, in manner most unique. She
became acquainted with Robert M. La
Follette, the present governor, while
the two were students in the college of
letters and science of the University
of Wisconsin at Madison back in the
later seventies. They graduated to-
gether from the collegiate department
in 1879 and that same year each took
high honors in oratory. Miss Case won

A LINEN BOOK COVER.

working design and the size of the
book. The edges should be turned
over and neatly overhanded down at
the corners. One who is skillful with
the brush may paint the pansies.
Designs suitable for other books will
suggest themselves to the worker. —
Orange Judd Farmer.

White Girl W eds Indian.
L. H. Wall, a full-blooded Indian from

Eufala, I. T., has secured as a Christ-
mas present the hand of a beautifu.
Virginia girl, Miss Lucy Ramsey,
daughter of Mrs. Susan Ramsey, a
prominent land owner at Alomine, Va.
The acquaintance commenced through
an advertising bureau. The Indian ap-
peared upon the scene Christmas day,
giving the girl a big surprise. When
she found Wall was an Indian, she de-
sired to back out of the bargain, but
he is a fine-looking fellow, and pushed
his suit with a boldness and adroitness
than won.

MRS. ROBERT M. LA FOLLETTE.

the Le^is prize for the best oration
in a contest of eloquence and her fu-
ture husband won the final oratorical
contest of the university and later in
the spring won in the intercollegiate
contest. Miss Case graduated from
the law department of the university
two years later, attending the school
part of the time with Mr. La Follette.
They were married shortly after this
and practiced law together, “Bob” do-
ing the active work before the bar and
“Belle” doing important service in
briefing and consultation.
Mrs. La Follette is the founder of

the Madison branch of the Emily Bish-
op league, a woman’s club of which
physical culture and dress reform are
the purposes. She devotes a share of
her time to this work. She is not over-
active socially, gives few elaborate
functions and goes to parties and balls

only in a formal way, as the wife of the
governor.

GENUINE EGG SHAMPOO.

A Fonnnla for Making; a Preparation
That la Ahaolately Reliable and

Sore to Pleaae. .

Latent Form of Preserve.
The fruit brick is the latest form

of preserve. It is rectangular or disk-
shaped and done up in oiled tissue pa-
per. The consistency is that of a
small gumdrop, and, being composed
largely of sugar, the flavor of the fruit

is retained admirably. These bricks
will soon be on the market from Cali-fornia. --- -

Many qf the compounds called egg
shampoos contain no eggs. They are
generally a stiff soap paste, made up
in substantially this fashion: Take
four ounces of transparent soap, half
an ounce of carbonate of potash, six
ounces of water and two of glycerine.
The soap should be coarsely powdered
and mixed with water in which the
carbonate of potash has already been
dissolved. Heating over a fire hastens
the melting of the soap. The glycer-
ine should be mixed in last of all. If
the composition is too firm on cooling,
a little water may be adde'd. A sam-
ple may be tested for this purpose
before the whole batch has cooled.
Perfume may be introduced, if it be
wanted.
For a genuine egg shampoo the fol-

lowing formula is recommended by
the New York Tribune:
Three fresh eggs, half an ounce of

spirit of soap, 160 grains of carbonate
of potash, 150 minims of ammonia wa-
ter, two drops of rose oil, the same
amount of bergamot oil, one drop of
geranium oil, one of oil of bitter
almonds, and 27 ounces of rosewater.
The eggs should be well whipped and

jnixed with the rosewater. The am-
monia water, carbonate of potash and
spirit of soap having first been com-
bined, they may be added to the other
fluid. The whole having been well
stirred, the perfumes may be added.
The volume of the latter will, be so
small that another vigorous stirring
is essential to their thorough incor-
poration.

Here*# m Queer Situation.
Twin sjsters, each with a different

birthday — stranger yet, for each was
born in a different year. That is the
curious situation at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Stift, 180 Sheffield av-
enue, Chicago. They are the parents
of the twins, and the story of the
birth of the babies in different- years
is now going the rounds of the
neighborhood of Center street and..
Sheffield avenue, where Mr. Stift,
who . is a fireman at the North av-
enue and Larrabee street station, is
well known. One of the twins was
born at 10:10 p. m. on the last day of
1902, and along after midnight, an
hour or so after the birth of 1903,
the second child was born. The
birthday of one is December 31, 1902,
and that of the other is January 1,
1903. - '
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Fits.
Baby Had Two to Six

Every Day. ^

Suffered Terribly—
Doctors Failed.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
Him.

Weak, nervous, fretful, puny children re-
quire a treatment such as onlv Dr. Miles'
Nervine affords. When neglected thesa
symptoms lead to epileptic fits or spasms.
Every mother should strengthen her own and
babies' nerves with Dr. Miles’ Nervine, a true
specific in all nervous disorders. Read the
following:

“When my little boy was 18 months old
he had cramps in his feet and hands. They
would be drawn out of shape for two or three
days. At first liniment seemed to help but
in about two weeks nothing did any good
the doctor gave him. We called another
doctor but ms medicine did no good so we
changed to another who called It spinal dis-
ease. By this time the child's body was
drawn out of shape; his backbone was curved
to one side and nis hands and feet out of
shape. His sufferings were terrible, and he
was having from two to six fits a day. I was
taking Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine for
nervous trouble and saw it was recommended
for fits, so I thought I would see if it would
help him. All three doctors had given him
up. One-half bottle stopped the fits and his
limbs straightened, and another bottle cured
him. He is now a strong, healthy boy going
to school I have waited to see if the old
tspuble returned, before writing you. but it
never has. I cannot praise Dr. Miles1 Nerv-
ine enough, as I know it saved my boy’s
hfe.”— Mrs. Uriah Nzuon, Lansing, Iowa.

UnadlllA.

Chandler Lane visited friends in Howell

list week. ~
Roy Palmer was In Stockbridge last

Thursday.

Donald Harris, of Pontiac, Is visiting
his parents.

Miss Jean Pyper Is spending the week

at Anderson.

Mrs. J. Obert. of Dnrand, is visiting her

sister Jennie Watson.

Ed. Howe and wife, of Lansing, are
visiting at Lester Williams'.

Albert Watson and Blrs. Obert visited

in Chelsea Wednesday of last week-

Jack Budd and Jay Asquith, of Stocky

bridge, visited friends here last week.

J. D Colton and wife, of Chelsea, were
the guests of A. C. Watson and wife Thurs-

day.

Donald Harris and Mise Kate Barnum
visited in Stookbridge the latter part of

last week.

Rev H. W. Hicks and F. L. Andrews, of

Pinckney, attended the Farmers' Club

here Saturday.

Mesdames Perry Mills and Watson
Lane spent Sunday with relatives and
friends in Jackson.

Miss Erma Pyper returned borne last
Wednesday from a week’s visit with her

cousin Mrs. Bam Bchuliz, of Dexter.

Geo Hoyland and wife, Wm. Pyper,
wife and family, and Mrs. A. C. Watson

and children visited Bam. Schulfz and
wife, of Dexter, last week Wednesday.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

The Ladles' Aid Society of North Wa-
terloo U. B. church met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hewlett and, enjoy-

ed a bountiful dinner yesterday.

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,

business cards, letter heads, note heads,

bill heads, • statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of material

and quality of work, come to the Herald

office.

It is expected that the Dexter town
clock will be set to standard time Feb. 1

as petitions have been generally tigned ask-

ing the village council to order this to be

done. It looks as if progressive CbelseH

will be the last place In the county to

adopt standard time after all.

The new officers of the Rural Telephone

Co. are: Delaney Cooper, president; Lynn
Gorton, secretary and business manager;

T. A. Stephens, treasurer; F. E. Ives,
Frank Bkadden, Joe Baldwin and Thos.
Hewlett, directors. The annual meetings

will be held at Stockbridge hereafter.

The D., Y., A. A. A J. electrie railway

company is defendant in a suit brought
by Frank Lambert, of Jackson, who claims

$5,000 damages for an injury received last

June, when one of its cars and a car of

the Jackson A Suburban Traction Co.
collided at a diamond crossing on East
Main street in that city.

Livingston Herald: A few days ago a

rather bashful young woman went into
the store carrying three chickens. She

inquired the price of chickens and at the
aam*» timA rtnt ihnm nn ominli-r TIia

WE ABE SELLING
tMIUbury’s Floor at f9.lS per 10« lb».

90 Iba Ct.anolated Sugar for $1.00.

09 lbs Brown Sugar for $1.00.

IS bars Laundry Soap for 95c.
- _ . • . I _ . _ , _

Bargain Coffee 91 lbs for 05c.

Good Japan Tea 05c per lb<

7 lbs California Prrtnea for OJr,

While Fish 10c a lb.

Large Fat Mackerel 14c a lb.

O lbs Fancy Eraporgled Apricots for 05c.

15 boxes nice, ripe, sweet, juicy Narcl Or-

anges, at 15c, 00c, 05c and 40c per doz.

FREEMAN’S. U

::JO
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Candies, Cakes and Groceries.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co* Elkhart, lad.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Ming AT, Rdltor and Proprietor.

. PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES
For lonff or short time contracts made known
on application.
('ards of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per
line.

Announcements of entertainments, socials,
etc., for which a regular admission fee is
obarged, 5 cents per line per insertion, unless
other arrangements are made with the editor.

Notices of church services free.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29. 1903.

About 15 Mends of Miss Pearl Hartsnff

gathered at her home last Friday evening

and gave her a pleasant sujpriss. Flinch

and other games were played, and all re-
port a fine time.

The annual meeting of the Farmers’
Club was held at the hall last Saturday.

An oyster dinner was served and all had a

good lime. The following officers were
elected: President, E. L. Glenn; vice presi-

dent, L. W. Ostrander, secretary, Mrs.
Geo. Marshall; corresponding secretary,

Mrs. A C. Watson; treasurer, O. Arnold.

I love thee, O yes, I love thee,

But it's all that I can ever be,

For in my visions in the night.

My dreams are Rocky Mountain Tea.
Glazier & Stimson.

Lima.

clerk didn’t know the chickens’ feet were

tied, and asked if they would lay there.
She bit her handkerchief and said, "No,

they are roosters."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catmrrn Cure. .

F. J. CHKNKY & 00., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the ls**t 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West A Tru ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan A Martin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is takeniuternally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Merriman’s all night workers make
morning movements easy.

Is the Place to Get Fresh Seasonable Dainties

I have on hand Lady Fingers, Almond Maccaraons, high qualify of
Fruit Cake, Cream Puffs, and many other Nicnacs made in my kitchen.

I use nothing in my kitchen but what every housewife net s every day

— the very best of materials^

We carry Shelf Goods, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Soaps, Baking

Powders, Pickles, Olives, etc.

J. C. EARL.

Begin the New Tear Aright
AND .

Subscribe for the Herald.
Lyndon. ‘

Geo. Stanfield is on the sick list.

Mrs. W. Coe is seriously ill.

The men cleared $11.05 at their social
Friday night.

The sick of this neighborhood are all
improving.

Thos. Gorman’ returned to school at

Valparaiso, Ind., Monday.

Farmers are harvesling their first bar

vesityf the year, but it is ice harvest.

James Hewlett has recently purchased

‘,‘0 acres of timber land of Ed. Shanahan.

Miss Mary Sellers, of Stockbridge, spent

Saturday with her sister Mrs. H. 8.
Barton.

Mrs. M J. Martin, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday and Monday with her brother
John McEune.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reid and family
have moved to the Northwest territory,
where he has a farm.

Miss May Gorman, of Battle Creek, is
home attending her mother Mrs. Edward
Gorman, who is much better.

Eureka Grange, No. 2, will hold a social

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clark,
Friday, Feb. 6. All invited.

Rev. A. Schoen, pastor of St. Paul’s
church, Chelsea, called on members of his

congregation in this vicinity Monday.

Waterloo.

Miss Mina Barber is in Chelsea this
week.

•lone and William Lehman visited in
Francisco Sunday.

George Emmons spent the latter part of
last week in Jackson.

Lillie, the infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Kunciman, has the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barber visited her

parents Mr. and. Mrs. Hutteulocber Sun-
day.

(*ast week a sleigh load of young people

from the village spent a very pleasant
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ih u Barber.

L. L Gorton has his engine in working
order now and his store is lighted with

electricity. He is soon to have electric
lights in ids residence.

August Koelz came near having a fire
last Friday nteht. There was a dance iu

the hall over the blacksmith shop. Late
in tlie evening someone of thtf party dig-
covered the Rteps were on fire. It started

in the coal bin which was under the steps,

and is supposed to have been caused by a

cigar stub being thrown in the bin. It
was soon extinguished, and little damage
was done.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

There was a large attendance at the
dance Friday night.

Mrs. Blanche Curtis spent F/iday and

Saturday at Wayne.

Chas. Hanchett, of Jackson, spent Tucs
day at Mrs. 0. B. Guerin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stocking spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Detroit.

Mrs. W. II. Guerin, of Ypsilanti, visit-

ed at Mrs. O. B. Guerin’s last week.

W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor, at-
tended the social here Friday night.

Miss Lizzie Strieter, from Chicago, is

spending two weeks with her parents.

Mrs. Edmund Hammond, of Jackson,
has been spending a few days with Mrs.

I. Hammond.

Walter and Henry Dancer, from Ann
Arbor, called on friends here Friday after

noon and attended the social.

Mrs. Leander Easton gave a surprise
parly to 17 of the young friends of her

sou Leland, Saturday afternoon, in honor

of his 11th birthday. A dainty supper
was served, an enjoyable time spent, and

Leland received several mementoes of the
occasion from his friends.

The Epworth League has elected the

following officers: President, Jay Easton;

1st vice president, Alice Wood; 2d vice
president, Minnie Easton; 8d vice presi-

dent, Jennie Luick; 4th vice president,
Alice Hawley; secretary, Estella Guerin;

treasuier, Jay Wood; organist, Minnie
Easton; assistant organist, Eva Luick.

Mrs. Esther Parker, widow of the late
Sampson Parker, of Lima, died at the
home of her son George C. Parker, in
Scio, Sunday afternoon, aged 83 years, 1

month and 7 days. Mrs Parker’s maiden

name was Esther Clements, she was a
native of Pennsylvania and was married
to Mr. Parker, Feb. 3, 1801. Three
children, George C\, of Scio, Charles C.(

of Ann Arbor, and Miss Alta J., of
Toledo, Ohio, survive her, also an only
brother Bevy Samuel Clements, of Detroit,

who waa for several years presiding elder

of this district of the M. E. church.

Heads Should Never Ache.

Never endure this trouble. Use at once

the remedy that stopped It for Mrs. N. A
\V ebster, of Winnie, V a. , she Writes, "Dr.

King’s New Life Pills wholly cured me of
sick headaches I had suffered from for
two years.” Cure headache, constipation

biliousness. 20c at Glazier & Stimson’s
drug store.

CAPITAL, $40,000. SURPLUS, $5,500.• . • . _ ** v

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

At Chelsea, Mich., at the close of business Jan. 27y 1903.

Commenced Business January 17, 1898.

RESOURCES.
L' a s and discounts ......................... $ 54.839 88

Bonds, mortgages and securities .............. 257,093 12

Premiums paid on bonds .................... 349 75
Gve drafts ....................    1,664 92

Banking house .......... '. ................... 7,500 00
Furniture and fixtures ....................... . i qoo OO

Due from other banks and bunkers ....... ..... 13,700 00

Due from banks in reserve cities.... $4 1,032 07
United States bonds ................ 5.500 00

U. S. and National Bank currency. . 5,192 00
Gold coin ............... ... ....... 8,752 50*
Silver coin ........... *. ........ ... 1,994 55
Nickels and cents ........... . ...... 110 19 62,581 31
Checks, cash items, internal revenue account. . . 210 74

Tolal ................................. 399,738 73

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

II. S. HOLMES, President.

C. II. KEMPF, Vice President.
H. KEMPF. c. KLEIN,

ED. VOGEL, R. S. ARMSTRONG,
- GEO. A. BeGOLE.

. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .............. . ......... $ 40,000 00

Surplus ..................................... $.500 00

Undivided profits, net ....... ................. 3,656 92

Dividends unpaid ............................ 64 00

Commercial deposits .............. $ 51,354 52

Certificates of deposits ............ 15,622 25

Savings deposits .................. 257,754 11

Savings certificates ................ 25,786 92 350,517 80 !

Total ..............   $390,738 72

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, as,

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best

of my knowledge and belief. John A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of
January, 1903. Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

J. A. PALMER,

Cashier.

GEO. A. BeGOLE,

. Assistant Cashier.

Do Not Despise the Little Savings.
ge sums, Save your dollars and open a

WE ACCEPT DEPOSITS OF $1.00 OR ItfDRE.

.W c pay the same rate of interest on small amounts as on lar<*e
savings account with us at once.

MONEY TO LOAN.If j«, ymt to bom. WOOOJ 00 o or mortw roll ,„4 .

.'oil rollon. reoclto pm,,,, ,,



pre-inventory
^ —SALE—

^ ' V. . •

We Uke account of stock Feb. 10, and
until then shall offer

Bargains Extraordinary.

DRESS GOODS!
We We quite a lot of Drese Goods that must be closed ont be-

fore invoicing, mostly fancies.

One lot 25c and 35o Dress Goods, ............. . ..... Now 1 5c
One lot 50c and 50c Dress Goods .................... Now 95c
One lot 75c Dress Goods .......................... Now 3r$c

Another Deep Cut in the price of every

Silk or Wool Shirt Waist in stock.

1

Lace Curtains 1-4 Off.

Carpets Reduced in Prices.

GROCERIES.
20 lbs Granulated Sugar ............................. ... $1 00

3J lbs 18c Coffee for .................................... 50

50c Tea, 45c per lb, 2$ Iba for ........................... 1 00

12 bare Kirk's Rib Soap for .............................. 25

1 gallon very best Ketchup (in a jug that is worth 20c) ..... 50
14 gallon pail best Chocolate Syrup, 33c a gallon, 50c a pail.

6 lbs Rice for .......................................... 25

Best Cocoanut per lb .................................. 25

Canoed Corn, extra quality . . ........................... 10

Another Cut on All Cloaks.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

B rn, Saturday, to Mr and Mn. John
McDald, ot Svlvao, aulrl.

\W. R L' hman In able to be about town

again aft. r an illness of 10 weeks’ dura-
ii»«n

The new officers of the Royal Neigh-

lairs ot America for the ensuing year were

Installed Naturday afternoon.

Adam Eppler has had a Urge Ice house
>Ullt on his premises on Orchard street,
and has had it filled with Ice

Miss Florence Lockwood', formerly with

the Hay & Todd Mlg Co, of Ypsllanti.
s now stenographer for the Chelaea Mfg.
Co. Ltd.

Mrs. Wm. Martin and daughter Miss
Nellie Martin, of Adrian, are visiting Dr.

and Mrs. O E -I alba way, the latter be*

g far from well.

Rev L Kiterhenrv Is holding a series
of revival meetings at the Sylvan German
M E church Rev. E E Caster prexch-
ed at the Tuesday evening service.

Mrs. W. W. Gifford was called

The total number of deaths In Wash-

tenaw county during December was 02.

Miss Mary Haab was tbe guest of Mrs.

Geo H. Cosgrove, in Ann Arbor, Tues-
day.

Dr. 8. G. Bush has Just bought a fine
family horse from R W. Bens, of Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Harriett A. Bingham has been
granted a widow's pension of $12 a
month.

The seniors of the high school will give

a social at Foresters’ ball tomorrow even-

ing, Jan 80.

Mrs. Ellen Dolan, of Detroit, who had
been visiting John McGuioness and family,

returned home Sunday.

Tbe Detroit Sugar Co. will open up a
campaign to secure sugar beet acreage at

Dexter Saturday, Jan. 24

The Business Men of the Congregational

church will give their annual 6 o’clock
dinner Friday evening, Feb 87.

John B. Cob* had the misfortune to slip

on the sidewalk Thursday night and falling

TIME TABLES.

Leslie .er, suddenly Tuesday morning by broke 0ne °f the b',De8 of hU ,eft Wri"'
th»* serious illness of her father A B.

Kimball, who was 77 years old that day.

The subject for discussion at the meet-

ng of the Men’s Club next Sunday is
What more can the church do tor the

people?” T. Drislane will open the dig

cussion.

Monday, Feb. 2. is the Feast of the

Purification of the Blessed Virgin, and,

before the mass, at 8 o’clock a. m., in St.

Mary’s church, the candles used In the

divine services Will be blessed.

Tuesday, Feb. 3, is the Feast of St.

Btisius The annual blessing of throats

will take place on that day in St. Mary’s

church, in the morning after the 8 o’clock

mass and in the evening at 7 o’clock.

Material was drawn from Chelsea last

week for n large barn which Mrs. Geo.
Loefflcris having built on her farm in

Freedom.

The state round-up farmers’ institute
will be held this year at Owosso, Feb.

24 27. One fare rat s for the round trip

have been made by the railroads.

Milan Leader: Norman Redner, of
Augusta towoeldp, has sold his farm to

A B. Fullerton. Mr. Redner and wife
will move to Chelsea in the spring.

A new topographical map of Ann Ar-
bor and its vicinity, covering some 800
square miles, is about to be published by

tbe United States Geological Survey.

Now is a good time for business men to

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1802.

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east m 5:45 a. m.,and every
b<»ur thereafter until 0:45 p. in ; then at
8 45 p.m and 10:45 p in.
Leave Grass Lake 0:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 715 p. m.; tben at
):15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 0:80 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:39 and
11:89 p.m.
Cara will leave Ann Arbor going west at

d:16a m and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p. m. ; then at 9:15 and 11 :15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 0:50 a in. and every hour
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m ; tben at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during tbe
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.
This company does not guarantee tbe

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time an*l reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice
Cars will meet at Grass Lake nod at No.

2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

News has been received recently of the la? ln a 8tock of Pr,nled 8tatl°nery for the

death of Henry Rook, a former resident comin8 Wb,:n y°u «el ready for **

of Lyndon, at the home of hi. son George brln8 or »«>d your ord« 10 ,he Herald
Kook, in Manitoba, on Christmas day, °®c®-
1902. He was fatherto Mrs. A. C. Pierce, Between 100 and 125 people from Chel
of this place. sea attended the Quinlan & Wall’s min
Wallace Fisk died at~hia home In 8yl. »‘rel performance at Ann Arbor Monday

van Monday, of heart disease, aged 75leYening- 11 waB * good, clean show

years, 2 months and 21 days. The funeral

and

was well liked by the party.

services were held at the house Wednes-

day and were conducted by Rev. Thos.

Holmes. Burial was in Grass Lake.

Rev. E. E. Caster goes to Tipton,
Lenawee county, tomorrow, where he will

deliver a lecture in the evening, on

course that is being given there and was

Nobby Winter Clothing.
We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.

Patterns for Business Suits. Patterns for Fine Dress Suits. Patterns for

' Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Patterns for Overcoats. • Let

us make your clothes, they will fit well, look well and wear well.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
merchant Tailor.

iWM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
<vS . DEALERS IN

The ladies of the Congregational chun h

will give another of their popular choco-

latierea tomorrow afternoon, Jan. 80,
from 2 to 5 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
J. Bacen. East Middle street.

The Hunt Stock Co. played to big busi

ness at the opera house every night last

gotten up largely through the instrumen- 1 weefc‘ Standing room was at a premium,

tality of Rev. G. B. Marsh, formerly of The phys put ou were j-enerally very
this place. satisfactory to the audiences.

The Indies of Columbian Hive, L. O. T. At J«ckson, Friday, the jury iu the Rev.

M. M„ will be “at home" to the Sir H- Herbert damage suit against tbe De-
Knights and other friends next Wednes- 1 tr(dl’ Yp^'tOtt- Ann Arbor & Jackson
day evening, Feb. 4. from 8 to 10 o'clock. ra'lway returned a verdict of $3,000 dam-

Invitatious to the function, which is in a8P8- Wr- Herbert sued for $30,000.

honor of the tenth anniversary of the Manchester Enterprise, Jan. 22: We are
hive, have l)een sent out this week. pleased to state that Mrs. Earl Chase,

AUhe annual meeting of the Young *1*0 underwent an operatioo last week, is

People's Society of St. Paul's church, ‘mPro''in« 80 U,8t lbe nun,e waa
held Thursday evening, Jan. 22, at tbelable t0 raura to Ann Arbor Tuesday

home of Mias Bertha Laubengayer, the The Detroit Sugar Co, through its
following officers were elected for the an- representative John M. Rankin, has made
suing year: President, Rev. A. Schoea; contracts with farmers in Sylvan and
vice president, Minnie Vogel; secretary, vlc^'J f°r &early 50 acres of beet
Lillie Wackenhut; treasurer, Bertha I acreage. They expect to increase it toLaubengayer. 100 acres before they get through.

It was just 50 years ago last Thursday Ninety people took in the B. Y. P. U.
since Thomas Jilkes, of Howell, first saw sleighride Wednesday evening of last
Chelsea and he had never been here again week to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

until that day when he spent a few hours Mohrlock in Lima. They had a delicious
with Rev. E. E. Caster and family. On oyster supper, a jolly, sociable time and
Mr. Jilkes’ previous visit Chelsea was only returned home well pleased with their

a handful of houses, hardly enough to vi9^-
call it a place. He was agreeably sur- Saline Observar: Tbe latest dodge be
prised to see the great strides the village ing played on the farmers by the grocery

has made since that time. Mr. Jilkes order fakers is to represent that they have
owns a fine farm on the outskirts of sold large bills to the dealers in town, and
Howell and is one of the substantial that the farmers are buying as cheap as
citizens of that vicinity. the dealers in large quantities. Don’t be

The Congregational church waa filled at | to0^ 00 d“ler, hH8 0rdered fr°” _,heW!
the evening service last Sunday. Rev. C.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 23, 1902

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigun Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CheUea station us
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:54 a.u
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m* GOING WEST.

No 11— Mirhigan & Chicago Ex. 8:00 a.m
No 6— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:30 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 11.52 p.m

1 Nos. 11 and 87 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea. ,

O. W. Rugglrs, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FOR

Choice Steaks
4.

AND

Prime Roasts
ALSO,

Kettle Rendered

Lard
. Of the purest qua ity,

Poultry, Sausages, &c„

All at the lowest prices,

go to

J. G. Adrion’s

HEAT MARKET.

Chelsea Telephone connection.

8. Jones delivered an address on 4,Tbe

Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,

FARM
AND ALL KINDS OF

produce

ALL KINDS OF BUILDIN6 MATERIAL
always on hand.

Soant Wtltfiti Squufi Dealings Guaranteed.

As Good as Our Neighbors. s

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North of 3C. C. S. B. |

ACON,

sharks one dollar’s worth, nor will they.

Onr dealers buy of responsible houses and

ideals of America and the Americanization I ae^ Roods of good quality,

of the world,” and Mrs. M. A. Hunt, of A Michigan minister slates that he has
the Hunt Stock Company, sang two fine i had all he wants of preaching funeral
solos, “The Saint and the Sinner,” and by sermons .gratuitously for persons who

request “The Holy City.” The accom- when on earth and better off than they are
paniments were played by Messrs. Calkins now, never had any use for ministers,
and Hagar. Mr. Calkins also played a churches or religion. .. The clergyman is
violin solo for the offertory with organ in the right. It’s like asking the editor of

accompaniment by Mr. Hagar. Both the village paper to print notices of church
gentlemen are connected with the above socials free when the members and pastorcompany. do not take his paper. It seems as though

The officers of the W. R. C. for the there should be “a hot time” for some
ensuing year were installed Friday last by | people as well as for others.

Mrs. M. Boyd, and are as follows: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Mary VanTync; senior vice, I The Secret of Long Ufe
Mrs. Roxa Wilkinson; junior vice, Mrs. Consists in keeping all the main organs
Louisa Johnson; secretary, Mrs. Kittle 0f the body In healthy, regular action

Wurster; treasurer, Mrs. Carrie Palmer; Und in quickly destroying deadly disease

chaplain. Mrs. Julia Fuller; conductor, germs. Electric Bitters regulate stomach
Mrs. Emma Leach; assistant conductor, itVer and kidneys, purify the blood, and
Mrs. Ida Webster; guard, Mtj* AdelaL|Te ft splendid appeiite. They work
Denman; assistant guard, Mrs. Hannah | wonders in curing kidney troubles, femaleHat

tic

52

Miller; patriotic Instructor, Mrs. Julia 1 complaints, nervous diseases, constipation

Crowell; musician, Miss Nina , Crowell; dyspepsia, and malaria. ' Vigorous health
color bearers, Mrs. Maty Wlnana, Mrs. aid airength always follow their use . Only

Ula Campbell, Mrs. Nmie Fuller, Mrs. 50c, guaranteed by GUxier Sliasoo
Myrtle Keelan. -> 1 druggist*. *

IF YOU WANT

A Good Smoke
Try one of the brands of

Choice Cigars
MANUFACTURED BT

SCSTJSSLXB BBOS., Cfcilm.

H. S. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, viee pr***
J. A. Palmer, oasb’r. Goo. A. BeGole, asst cash' r

-No. 208.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVtKBS SANK,
CAPITAL, $10,000.

Commercial a«d Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Bonbon Kempf, H. 3. Hataef. C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Kkefca, K. Vojnri,
Geo. A. BeGote.

ouuscrioe for the Herald $1 per year.



BEp'nv
it#1®*

PLEASANT

'm

GOT A NEEDED LESSON.

Marl* Forgot the Salt and Ife-r Em-I'orgot

ployrr OaTie- Her Somethlag
for Her Memory.

The next morning i peel bright and new
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE

ABSOLUTE

SECURIH.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

The forgetfulness of servants is the bane
of all housekeepers. A London merchant
has servant who, although possessing manv
good qualities, was at hrst very forgetful.
This fault was especially annoying at meal
times, when something essential was sure
to be lacking from toe table, relates the
New York Times.
One day the family were seated at the

table and the bell was rung as usual. The
girl hurried to the dining room.
“Maria,” said Herr B— — , “just run and

fejch the big stepladder down from the attic
and bring it here.”
Maria, who had been disturbed at her

dinner, gave a grunt of dissatisfaction,
but ran up the three flights of stairs to
fetch down the ladder. In about five
minutes she returned to the room panting
with her exertion. *

“Now ” said Herr B - , “put it up at
that end of the room and climb to the top.”
Maria did as she was told, and when

she was at the top Herr B - quietly ob-
served :

“Maria, you have now got a better view
than we have; just look around and tell
us if you can see any salt on the table.
My wife and I could not find it.”
This settled the business. Maria has

never forgotten the lesson.

A Melbourne juror refused to serve
on thte ground that he Just got work
after- three months' idleness, and
would lose it again if he failed to ap-
pear. The judge frowned, fined the
>ffendlng juryman a penny, and paid
the coin himself.

Doan’s Trial Triumph
The Free Trial of Doan’s Kidney Pills dally carries relief to thousands.
It’s the Doan way of proving Doan merit with each Individual case.

Out from Rock Springs, Wyo., s few
miles on tne road to Browns park, a
big cottonwood tree stood till a few
weeks ago with an antler of an elk
Imbedded In the trunk. The wood had
grown around the antler, and the tale
of how the antler came there Is lost.

HIT BEFORE THE SHOT.

The Villain In a Melodrama, Given
an Exhibition of Marvelonn

Marknmanahip.

It was in a downtown theater recently,

Must Bear Signature of

5ee Fac-Slmllc Wrapper Below.

Tmr am ell and as eeay
to take as augur.

FOR HEADACHE,

Barter’sm FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR COMSTIPATIOH.

FOR SALLOW SKIH.
FOR THECOMPLEJCIOH

and the climax of a tragedy was approach-
d thiiing. Leading up toward this supreme mo-

ment, the villain, lolling in a summer
garden, had been challenged to a duel with
the hero, says the Chicago Tribune.
"Fight me! Fight me!” and the villain,

too fpll for further utterance at the mo-
ment, pointed toward a bottle standing

The American Grocer estimates the
pack of tomatoes In the United States
In 1902 at 9,282,812 cases of two doxen
tins each, against the short pack In
1901 of 4,268,221 cases. The pack in
Canada in 1902 was 212,000 cases,
aga|nst 250,000 cases In 1901, making
the total pack of the United States
and Canada 9,494,812 cases In 1902,
against 4,518,221 cases a year ago.

Aching backs arc cased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signa vanish.
They correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, excessive, pain In
Doan’s
calculi

and gravel. Relieve heart palpitation,
sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

Experiments are being made in the
English army as to protection of the
soldiers anfl guns by a proper color
scheme. Six guns were painted red,
blue and yellow. Seen from a distance
the color blending renders them prac-
tically invisible. This experiment Is
strongly suggestive of the tiger mark-
ings, apparently most conspicuous, but
harmonizing so thoroughly with the
surroundings that all trace of the ani-
mal is lost.

Rockdale, Tex., Dec. 80, 1902.— “When
I received the trial package of Doan’s
Kidney Pills I could not get out of bed
without help. I had severe pains in the
small of my back. The- Pills helped me
at once, and now after three weeks the

and I am no
get up

at once, nna now aircr mreo w
pain in my back Is all gone and
longer annoyed with having to

empty on a table thirty feet away.
The hero turned with a supercilious glance

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

and looked.
“Watch!”
It was the villain’s cue word, and he was

so intent upon seeing that none of its
laconic force was lost on the audience that
he must have been alow with the action.
Just as his revolver appeared from a rear
gocket and was rising iu the villain s right

“Bing-le-tine-Je-ting!”
The neck of the bottle burst in a dozen

pieces and clinked to the floor; the aston-
ished villain, with the unexploded weapon
in his hand, stood there with fallen jaw am
lowering arm, while the, gallery simply
went to pieces in the delirium of its joy.

Hral-th Before Wealth.
Nine out of ten ailments first show them-

selves in constipation. Medical statistics
show that a greater number of people
suffer from constipation than from all other
diseases combined. A great talk is made

Pounds
GnrrLMiiwt-After

nfferina untold misery]
fof four Tear*, taking all
kind* of medicine* and
•pending month* at the’
mineral water spring*,
trying all oar leading
doctor* (even n*lng the
Weltmer treatment), ‘
1 waa induced to try
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin and must say
that it has been the
greatest blessing I
ever found, restoring 1
me to perfect health. '

I weighed last June, ,

when I began taking'
'*• , 1?® pounds: now
weigh 135, and reel as
well as I ever did in
my life and can eat

about consumption, but, constipation kills
more people than consumption. Within
the last few years a medicine has been dis-
covered of such merit in curing constipa-
tion and its consequences that now over
ten million boxes of CASCARETS art sold
every year, the greatest sale ever attainer
by any one medicine in the world and this
19 ™e. ** ingest proof that it is the best
and will do all and more than claimed. If
you are a sufferer give CASCARETS a
trial, and right here we want to warn you
to get the genuine, because all great suc-
cesses breed imitations. The genuine tablet

tJiC(Cover. Every Cascaret tablet is stamped

anything 1 want.
I unhesitatingly

recommend it to all
sufferers from indi-
gestion or stomach
troubles.
Respectfully,
Mrs. H. Brown,
Lamar, Mo,

The rich man is the trustee of humanity.
In this way, you see, humanity’s money is
kept profitably invested, instead of being
spent for food and drink and other frit)-
pery.— Puck.

You really
ought to try

Dr.

Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE) 5

Syrvp Pepsin
If you have constipation . Indigestion,
dy pep nia. l Ivor qr kidney trouble.
I* has cured thousands. It will euro

’Frisco System —Xew Observation
Cafe Cars.

In addition to through chair car and
I oilman bleeper service the Frisco Sys-
tem operates on its trains out of
•-amt. Louis and Kansas City very
nandsome Observation Cafe Cars, un-
<ler management of Fred Harvey. These
cars are equipped with every convenience,
.ncludmg large library observation room
and platform; the former supplied with
easy chairs, writing material, lastest news-
papers and periodicals. Electric lights and
electric fans add to the comfort of the pas-

.t,rain.8 feaveSaint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco System.

you. We guarantee It.

AsK Your Druggist
All cruelty springs from1 hard-hearted-

ness and weakness.— Seneca.

If he dpeBn’t *upply you, write u* and
•end you * •»mple bottle free,

md the name of a druggist who will.

JEPSIW STRUP C0„ MonticeOa, m.

DROPSY NEW NSCOVEiY; give*
9 „ * quick relief and cure* wont

, » » ~ ^ ^ ^

, 1 00-5 c Cigars for 25c%
Any of th© leading Brands
Send 25 cts. for Coupon Book, 4

no other expense. Address,
Grande Chert Cigar Co^

Ref. 3rd. Nat Bank. DAYTON, OHIO.

WEAK WOMEN.]
CONSTIPATION STARTED .urrtnmu.
CURE IT AND YOUR AFFUOTION WILL VANISH!

Muirs Grape Tonio Cures Constipation.
When the bowels move irregularly the entire
bodiiy system must suffer. Constipation more

i*nti? 5>ccur8 among women and it mani-
in Provoking profuse leucorrhea

and other Berioua female diseases. Remilar

rA8ult Hi? C0lnPletecure when you
use Mull a Grape Tonic. Unlike pills and
ordinary cathartics, this remedv is a mild,

ter

ver
aration

Sffll^,^KC?I}8tipa.tien* *nd numerous
afflictions that invariably follow In its wake
No matter if it is piles, liver complaint, kidn

empties highly disew^^S U Putrefies and
malaria, Mul/a Gran. ,blood» euch as typhoid and
will be sc

by the Li

druggist" All drogglsts^elLMuira^rape Toni’e

empties highlydisew^^^ U Putrefie
malaria, Mul/s Gmne Ton^ni^u; Plood* B?ch ** typhoid __
will be sentf reetc? an v add ^ Large sample bottlewill be sent free to any address on rpepinf if io * BamPle v0™*

The French government is planning
to adopt the motor-car In warfare.
The armored automobile, which was
a center of much Interest at the re-
cent exhibition In Paris, is to serve as
a model for the construction of sev-
eral motors. The armor above tho
body of the carriage Is high enough
to protect the gunner, who operates
a Hotchkiss gun, which may be swnng
In all directions somewhat In the
fashion of the turret guns of battle-
ships.

years old, have tried a great many medi-
cines, but nothing did the work until I
used Doan’s Kidney Pills.”— James R.
Akthuil

Cleveland, Ky., Dec. 28, 1902.— “I
was laid up in bed with my back and

kidneys. I could not get myself straight
when I tried to stand, would have to
bend in a half stooping position. I got %
trial box of Doan’s Kidney Pills and took
all of them. At the end of two days they
got me out of bed and I was able to go

FREE FOR THE KIDNEYS’ SAKE.

Fostkb-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y*
Please send me br mall, without charra.

trial box Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Name

Post- office.

State.
(Cat oat coupon on dotted line* end mail to

Focter-Mllburn Co., buffalo, N. Y.)

Not So Bad aa That.
Sympathetic Listener— In those dreary,

desolate wastes, Mr. Dashpole, 1 suppose
you grew fond even of your does.
Returned Arctic Explorer— Heavens, no,

miss! We had plenty of pemmican and wal-
rus meat. -Chicago Tribune.

Didn’t Concern Him.
Lawyer— The jury has brought in a

sealed verdict in your case.
Prisoner— Well, tell the court that they

needn’t open it on my account.— Glasgow
Evening Times.

Robert Philip, premier of Queens-
land, who, 'accordlrig to the latest tele-

grams, Is heading a movement in the
direction of secession from the com-
monwealth, Is a native of Scotland
and at the age of ten accompanied his
parents to Queensland. Mr. Philip
was the only Australian premier ab-
sent from his state during the visit
of the prince and princess of Wales
last year, and It was said at the time
that he took a trip to Japan to es-
cape knighthood.

Northern WUcbnaln Resource*.
Northern Wisconsin offers the finest op-

portunities for manufacturing and settle-
ment. Fine grazing lands, hardwood tim-
ber and splendid soil for the settler; iron
ore, clay, marl and kaolin for the manufac-
turer, are awaiting those who seek the op-
portunity. Transportation facilities are of
the best. Interesting booklets, maps, etc.,
are yours for the asking. W. H. Killen,

id & Industrial Commissioner; Jas. C.
Pond, Gen. Pass. Agent, Wisconsin Central
Ry., Milwaukee, Wis.

Several of the portable telephones
authorized by an act of the London
county council have bee» put in oper-
ation, and have met with general fa-
vor on the part of firemen and the
police. Telephone attachments are
fixed on fire alarm "posts, and by con-
necting a hand instrument to this the
men are able to communicate direct
with any fire station. One useful feat
ure of the innovation Is that It will
prevent mueti needless turning out of
engines on false alarms.

Most people think Iceland Is more
noted for its ice than for anything else.
On the contrary, Iceland has abundant
meadows, on the verdure of which live
flocks of sheep and herds of cattle
and ponies; while the soil produces in
abundance potatoes, cabbage and tur-
nips. The climate is neither extreme-
ly cold nor in summer extremely hot,
as is the case in gome northern locali-
ties. There are glaciers, but they
form no icebergs, and the sea around
the island is never frozen.

Maude— “Belle said the other day when
she saw you trying to get up such a desper-
ate flirtation with Youngrox she could
hardly keen her countenance.” Maym—
‘She wouldn't if she could help herself.” —
Baltimore American.

Indian Territory.
The mecca for the homeseeker and in-

vestor; wonderful results— greater possibili-
jies’ ie.^* K. & T. Ry. is the pioneer In-
dian Territory line and six of the largest
towns are located directly on its lines.
Write for pamphlets. Address James
P£r,?rr’.Gen I Pass- Agent, M. K. <fc T. Ry.,
101 Wainwright Bldg., St. Louis.

There are two

sorts of lamp chim-

neys : mine and the

rest of them.

Macbeth,

My name on every one«

If youTl send your address, Til send you

the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to

tell you what number to get for your lamp.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

WESTERN CANADA
Has Free Homes For

MILLIONS.

Little Girl — “A pound of steak, please,
cut it tough, will yer?” Butcher

(amazed )-“ Why r Little Girl-“ 'Cause,
if its tender father eats it all!”-London
iatler.

Mother Cray’s Sweet Powders

rn0SdS

“I see that a blizzard wrecked a western
state house just after the legislators had
adjourned for the day,” “I wonder what
delajed at.' — Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Upwards of 100.006
Americans hare settled
In Western Canada dar-
ing the past 6 years.
They are

CONTENTED.
HAPPY. AND
FBOSPEKOUa,

Olid there Is room still foi
MILLIONS.

Fields of wheat and other grains. Tbs
nest graxing lands on the continent. Magnificent- - --- “ V" .MW vuumn-nu muguiuucmi
rJS.nlf;.pl2ntyw0f wat®r 9n6 ,u»l: good schools,
excellent churches; splendid railway facilities.

HOMESTEAD LANDS of 160 ACRES FREE,
the only charge being SIO for entry.

Send to the following for an Atlas and other liter---- — — * * ^ «w* can Awasaa a iiu timer liver*
ature, as well us for certificate glrlng you reduced

i. etc.; Superintendent ot I mail-

The tremendous power exerted by
water in violent motion Is well shown
by some experiments carried out by
English engineers to determine the
stress exerted upon the foundations of
a lighthouse. Thomas Stevenscm -dis-
covered that at Skerryvore and Bell
Rock pressures of 6,083 pounds per
square foot and 3,013 pounds respect-
ively were to be encountered In or-
dinary weather. This Is about 42
pounds per square Inch, and is doubt-
’ess much exceeded In severe storms.

Qn?r°P8/ .trleal</d fr(,e by Dr. H. H. Green’s
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest aron<v
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper

Ennui is one of our greatest enemies*

— Moser aUVe lab°r 0Ur most lastinS friend.

Do not believe Piso’a Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.-J.
* . Boyer, Irmity Springs, ind., Feb. 15, 1900

railway rates. — _ __
ort° U. J. BRoron-

TON. U) Quincy Bldg.. Chicago, III.; M. V. li&MNM,
wo. 3 Avenue Theater Block, Detroit. Jamei

Cal lJa^a^°S^ ^ O C?SS/!tR™,mhr Wl*.; J. C. Di-ncan,

authorized Canadian Government Agents. •

DOISTT MOTS
^ of «ny foX°ofrtidf^s"5'!

?£% m»T.To:luo,£rS ' <*San d dnjg W D Cure kuar»“teed. Book-
Address STERLING

K±sMxtDk CO., Chicago or New York. 4J7

- w—

Three trains a day Chicago to Califor-
IJnin 0peg0? 'Vashin6lon. Chicago,
Lmon Pacihc & North-Western Line.

It sometimes takes a long time to make
up a little mind. — Ram’s Horn.

StopwtheConvh

In one way Frartcis Joseph, the Aus-
rian emperor, fulfills the old fairy-
)ook ideal of a sovereign— -he la al-
ways ready to see and help his sub-
ects in person. Their letters asking
for an audience are sent In to the em-

peror’s private secretary. Inquiries
are made as to thg truth of their con-
tents and if satisfactory the writer
of whatever rank he may happen to
e, is granted an interview with his

Zrlfen ,al0ne- Nothlng has done
™ „ t°end®ar the emperor to his Bub-
ects than these formal audiences.

virtetcaVo Daffy0N«wS.TiCe ^

Only a small man will blame his circum-
Stances for his siae.-Ram's Horn

£7. £..<rs:r
shall be read and respectfully an-
swered within 24 hours after It has
been received. Probably not more
than one-thlrd of these letters come

boee8 MrrnaI attentlon: most of
those which do are marked for his
perusal by the secretary who haa
co^rea6 <Vh0 correaPon<>ence. His
"ntil iTo’cIock a't 'nigh t H e* receives

oMhennUed’ci.ri f0rmer preslion»

Iowa Farm. *4 Pep Acre Ca.h,
bal. Kcrop till paid. Mulkall, SiouxGity, I*.

W[thout teh'-hearers there would be
tale-bearers.— Ram’s Horn.

n WANTED— OIL AGENTS.
Reliable, energettc men to sell on commission oarlii-KiV’ ..v i c e u lo •«** on com mi 8*io

(*rad° Line of Lubricating Oils, Greases, ----
Uouse Paints, etc., locally or travel-

fn^'any to theTh^hl^
Th* Lion Oil AGhkask Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

PaSentSiT HmZ fn,84-h [n wy fine-

Ilora “Somehow, Jack cannot seem to
get up courage to propose to me.” Dora-

Philadelphia* Evenhig

It Axeeli EYerythlBE.
“The Chicago and Florida Special,”

and Florida Limited, the first solid
Fuliman train ever run, Chicago to
Florida, CBnaisting of magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, Dining and Observation Cars
goes into service January 5th. Only one
night out; 32 hours to St. Augustine via
Big Four, Penna. Lines, Monon-C. H. & D.
Queen & Crescent, Southern Ry., and Fla.
East Coast Ry. Full particulars at ticket
offices any of lines named, or W. A. Beckler,
113 Adams St., Chicago.

vY0^ ̂ bst walk a long time behind a gan-
der before you find a peacock feather.-

CAST0RIA
In

1)S8

For(

Over Thirty Yean

The Kind You Have Always BoughtT« tT mUKM1 eny.

.-JlS- . - ..... • ..
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_.*» f.r •
T Ei*ebrenMr» ot Roger*

Si,-

,0 d Me t« « nd Lo Kooqn*. Thinly
vhlch tb« wifeweker im--nditioQ purch«aer ot hi*

-itfXtal ticket* U th.Uhemu.t bt
l^McttbU, h«ltby, unencumbered

between 40 end 85 jetre of

Beol'h 1-' «*«'>“»"• .
Beport. to the .t.te board of
ifh from T» obaerrere in verlou*

*rtions of the atate indicate that
,L the past week measles and

Sheri, increaaed and consump-
X typhoid fever and whooping
‘" „h decreased in area of prevalence.
Snfumption was reported at 160
lce8, measles at 53, typhoid fever

50 whooping cough at 25. scarlet
(tter at9S and smallpox at 157 places.

Will Sue the Co«»ty.
The board of supervisors having

-.fused to reimburse Eseanaba for
money paid out in settling biUs
incurred by reason of the recent
smallpox epidemic, the common conn-
cil has by unanimous vote instructed
the city attorney to bring suit
against the county. The* bills were
disallowed by the supervisors on the
ground they were excessive and il-
legally contracted.

Claimed Self-Defense*

George Hardwick was arrested at
his home across the bay from Esean-
aba, charged with the murder oof
Anton Peterson, who disappeared on
December 2 last. When confronted
with evidence Hardwick confessed,
but claimed self-defense. He was
convicted at the trial and sentenced
to imprisonment for life at the Mar-
quette branch prison by Judge Stone.

la Good Law.
The United Statefe supreme court

has upheld the validity of the Michi-
gan law making taxnblte logs which
are in transit to another state. The
case was that of The Diamond Match
company vs. The Village of Ontona-
gon. The match company sought to
restrain assessment by the village on
the ground that it was interference
with interstate commerce.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Mh Braackta of tko General Aane»-
biy Meet la Laaelag—lammarr

of the Proceeding*.

blUn'hno!* ̂  n “ln th«
pMMd,t0 chan«« name

?o w Harvey of the city of Pontiac.
^hman; to change the

SV& to town,hlp

. “?.r#p]att,n« of the otty Of Muskegon;
to provide, by a direct vote In the county of
wayne, for nominations at primary elec-
tlons of candidate* of political partle* for
election to public offices, and to regulat*
irKi pr°tect *uch primary elections; to pro-
hibit the sale or giving away of cigarettes,
and its provisions are almost Identical with
those of the Tennessee law.

Km**0!?10*’ Hlch., Jan. 23.— In the senate
bills have been Introduced to regulate and
define the liability of life Insurance com-
panies, socletlea and fraternal benevolent
associations; making the promulgation of
criminally anarchistic doctrines a crime
punishable by 15,000 fine or ten years’ Im-
prisonment, pr both. Talking these doc-
trines or publishing them Is covered by the
bill, which also provide* a penalty of $2,000
fine or two years’ Imprisonment, or both,
for a janitor or tenant who opens a room
for anarchistic meetings. Bill* have been
passed- authorizing the township of Gun
Plains-, Allegan county, to Issue bonds to
the amount of not more than $25,000 for the
payment of the construction of a bridge
over the Kalamazoo river, In the village of
Plalnwell; to authorize the board of su-
pervisors of Bay county to issue $135,000 of
bonds for the purpose of refunding $65,000 of
stone road bonds and $75,000 of bridge
bonds.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 24.— Bills have been
Introduced In the house to provide for the
government, management and control of
the state public schools at Coldwater, and
making an appropriation for the same;
making an appropriation for the state In-
dustrial Home for Girls; to create a com-
mission and make an appropriation of
money for the purpose of making an ex-
hibit of the various manufactures and pro-
ducts of the slate of Michigan at the Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition at St. Louis, Mo.,
In the year 1904; to provide appropriations
for the Eastern Michigan Asylum at Pon-
tiac; making appropriation for the Northern
Michigan Asylum for tf.e Insane.

The llonae.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 21— Bills have been

Introduced in the house amending the act
as to incorporation of mutual fire Insurance
companies, so that farmers' associations of
this kind may be. composed of 30 or more
member?, the present minimum being 60;
amending general tax law* so that estates
In the hands of agents or trustees may be
taxed; to provide for renewing judgments
and decree? w hich may have been hereto-
fore or which may hereafter be rendered;
to make Judgments and decrees a lien upon
real estate; to provide for the locating, es-
tablishing and maintaining of a state nor-
mal school in the western part of the statfe,
and to make appropriations for the same.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

Congressman Ceo. H. White’s Case.
A Noted Sculptress Cured.

.xxxx

B

rxxxxxxxxx x xxxx

Made by an Indian.
Government detectives have been
ryinp to locate a counterfeiting out-
it which, was supposed’ to be in oper-
ition near Dowagiac, and his efforts
rere successful. He has arrested
•'red lleril, a half-bred Indian, living

n the outskirts of the city. The
nolds and coins, which were mostly
if 50-cent denominations, w^re se-
ured.

Need More Armorlea.
In his annual report Inspector Gen-
ral Fred \Y. Green, of the Michigan
iationnl Guard, observes -that “the
tate should either demand that an
rmory he provided by every city or
ounty having a company within its
oundaries, or else it should make
n appropriation and build and own
11 of the armories.**

Given Her Freedom.
Mrs. M. Morse, accused jointly with
lilliam Leet of the murder of Mrs.
ellie Leet at Grand Rapids, haa been
 t free, a nolle pros being entered by
)e prosecutor. Mrs. Leet was struck
awn in a drunken, quarrel apd then
ft on fire, oil being thrown on the
°dy. William Leet was convicted and
fnt to Jackson for 30 years-.

- - - «
Xeww Briefly Stated.

An agitation which promises to
five all stall saloons out of Saginaw
as been begun.

Reports from various sections of
e upper peninsula shoW that log-
‘ap operations are being hampered
y lack of labor.

Two Mormon elders are in Albion
do missionary work among the

ethodist ctudents and citizens of
tie city.

Tw<> boilers in tkfc Ranirey refriger-
or factory blew up at Greenville,
1 >ng two men, injuring more than
ozen others, and causing an esti-

late‘l thoney loss of $25,000.

Gov. Miss 1ms appointed A. F. Ken
alumet, a member of the state

enk/0min*S8*°n 8Uccee<* Mnnville

destroyed the barn owned by
nd o?ion ^ruclc company in Detroit

1 horses were suffocated by
"°1<e. The loss is *5,000. - - -
n ,nKr*cultural society has been

Rani zed in Hazelton county and
u fall the first fair will be held,
e seed is to he distributed among

[vp armer8 *n spring and exten-
urf/XllLl iment8 made with beet cul-

,°rphan a«ylum to cost $50,000
aft! i-e erected in Marquette by the
anif0©* dio*e8e of Marquette and
i tk te’ ^ar*e* A site of forty acres

6 nor^ addition to the city has
Pea purchased.

George, superintend-

f th Scll0°l8 *n Ypsilanti, and one
be J m08t Prom*uent educator* in

Rlate, died from heart disease a I
18 home.'

Lansing. Mich., Jan. 21.-Former Secre-
tary of War R. A. Alger, who. by the ad
Interim appointment of Gov. BUps. succeed-
ed the late Senator James McMillan In the
United States senate, was yesterday after-
noon elected by the state senate and house
of representatives to fid out the unexplrqd
term the governor’s appointment having
been merely to fill In the time intervening
between the death of Senator McMillan and
the convenrafe of the legislature. All the
republicans of both hobse? and one demo-
crat voted for Senator Alger. The other
ten democrats, nine In the house and one
In the senate, voted for Lorenzo T. Durand.

Lansing, Mich,. Jan. i2.-In the house bills
kave been Introduced to amend an act es-
tablishing a home for the soldiers, sailors
and marines who served In the late cl 1

war. so that widows may retain all of their
pension? as inmates of the home; making
all corporations subject to the operations of
the garnishee law; prohibiting the trans-
portation outside of the state o Ash which
ire caught In any of the waters o the
counties of Cass. Berrien and 'an Bumi.
making the president and as^-sor of the
village of Caro, in the county oi Tu. cola,
ex-officio members of the board of supe -
visors of the county of Tuscola.
Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 23.-ln the house bills

have been Introduced to incorporate the
village of Peck In the county of Sanilac,
to prevent animals from running at large
In the public highways; to require justices
of the peace to make reports to the prose-
cuting attorney In criminal and other pro-
cedlngs before them, to which the people
are a part, or in which the county may be
liable for any costs-; to provide for a. cent ral
bureau for the receiving and compiling
records of the descriptions, measurements
and histories of the convicts In the penal
fnstltutlohs of this and other states; to au
thorize the cities and villages of thd? state
to acquire by purchase or condemnation
all the rights of toll and plank road com-
panies in the streets and avenues of such

Jan. 24.— In the senate
Mils have been passed to change the name

Muskrat lake, In the countj of. ML
Bauke« to* Lake Ml^aukee; to change the
name it Section Ten lake. In ‘he countj
of Missaukee, to Lake Sapphire. Bills n«n e
been introduced to apiend the act to pro-
vide for the appointment of a game an
llV warden; to establish a colony for
epileptics; to provide for -the locating,
establishing and maintaining as tate
normal school in the western part of the
state' to provide for the government, man-
cement and control of the state public
schools at Coldwater, and to make apik-o.
relation for the same; to prohibit the Mjie,K away, offering for sale or Ringing
r . for the purpose of selling,
glllng or "ucrwue Spacing there-
Of Of any Cigarettes, cigarette papers or
substitute* thereof; to make appropriations
for the Northern Michigan asylum for the

Insane. ___ _ _ _

took his own life.

Suicide of — Old Mon Who Hod Com-
mMted One Murdw and Fought

Three Duei*f

Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan. ^-An
Old man who committed an, cide at
Enid leaving h note saying that he
was John Wilkes Booth, has been
Identified as Maj. D. E. George, aged
67 a native of Mississippi, and an ex-
confederate officer. He killed Hen
Thompson in a theater at San Antonio.
Tex many years ago, it is sa.d, and
was acquitted. Maj. .George was
reputed^ to have fought three duels,
anil to have been wounded many time,
in personal encounter*: _

The world

ot medicine

recognizes

Grip as epi-

demic ca-
1/

tarrh.—

Medical Talk.

T A GRIPPE is epidemic catarrh. It
spares no class or nationality. The

•*** cultured and the ignorant, the aris-
tocrat and the pauper, the masses and
the classes are alike subject to la
grippe. None are exempt— all are li-
able.
Have you the grip? Or, rather, has

the grip got you? Grip is well named.
The original* French term, la grippe,
has been shortened by the busy Amer-
ican to read “grip.” Without intending
to do so a new word has been coined
that exactly describes the case. As if

some hideous giant with awful Grip had
clutched us in its fjltal, clasp. Men,
women, children, whole towns and cit-
ies are caughi in the baneful grip of a
terrible monster.

Pe-ru-n* for Grip.
Mrs. Theophile Schmitt, wife of the

Ex-Secretary of the German Consulate,
writes the following letter from 3417
Wabash avenue, Chicago, HI.:

“I suffered this winter with a severe
attack of la grippe. After using three
bottles of Peruna I found the grip had
disappeared.” — Mrs. T. Schmitt.

Mr*. Celeste Coveil write* from 219
N. avenue, Aurora, 111.:
“Only those who have suffered with

la grippe and been cured can appre-
ciate how grateful I feel that such a
splendid medicine as Peruna has been
placed at the door of every suffering;
person.” — Mrs. C. Covell.

Noted ScnlptrcM Cared of Grip.

Mrs. M. C. Cooper, of the Royal Acad-
emy of Arts, of London, England, now
residing in Washington, D. C., is one ofl
the greatest living sculptors and paint-
ers of the world. She says:
“I take pleasure in recommending

Peruna for catarrh and la grippe. I
have suffered formonths, and after the
use of one bottle, of Peruna I am en-
tirely well.” — Mrs. M. C. Cooper.
D. L. Wallace, a charter member of

the International Barbers* Union,
writes from 15 Western Avenue, Min-
neapolis, Minn.:
“Following a severe attack of la

grippe I seemed to be affected badly all
over.
“One of my customers who wasgreat-

ly helped by Peruna advised me to try
it, and I procured a bottle the same
da}\^-i{QW my head is clear, my nerves
art/stea jy, I enjoy food and rest well.
IJ^runa has been worth a dollar a dose
To me.” — D. L. Wallace.

Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of the Salt
Lake City Barracks of the Salvation
Army, writes from Ogden, Utah:
“Two months ago I was suffering

with so severe a cold that I could hard-,
ly speak.
“Our captain advised me to try Pe-

runa and procured a bottle for me, and
truly it worked wonders. Within two
weeks I was entirely well.” — Clarice
Hunt.

ConpreMman White’* Letter.

Tarboro, N. C.
Gentlemen : I am more than satis*

fled with Peruna and find it to be an
excellent remedy lor the grip and ca*
tarrh. I have used It In my family
and they all Join me In recommending
It as an excellent remedy. "—George
H. White, Member ot Congress.

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars, of
Everett, Wash., writes:
“After having a severe attack of la

grippe I continued in a feeble condition
even after the doctors called me cured.
My blood seemed poisoned. Peruna
cured me.” — Mrs. T. W. Collins. . >\

If you do not derive prompt and sat*
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-na Almanac.

Ml-
ill

There is a
library in the

observation

car of the

Golden

State

Limited

- It is a regular station

of the Booldovers’ Li-
brary and contains about fifty
volumes — fiction, travel, phil-
osophy. The best, known maga-
zines and illustrated weeklies are also on file in both library and

observation cars.

1

¥

The Golden State Limited leaves Chicago daily
California via the El Paso-Rock Island route.

dining ana norary cars.
Cut out this ad and mail it, with name and address,

to this office, and a beautifully Illustrated book about
California will be sent free.

Jno. Sebastian. T.P.M., Chicago. 111.

free to women
To prove the healing and

cleansing power of Paxtlne
Toilet Antl»eptle we will
mail a large trial package
with book of Instructions
abmolately free. This is ;

not a tiny sample, but a large
package, enough to convince !

anyone of its value. Women
*11 over the country are
praising Paxtlne for what it

------------ h!ls done In local treat-
nient of female 111*, cur-

BqiwSS?rt?a8a mouth wash, and to remove
umr“?d whUe! the teeth. Send to-day ; a

rnBteeO.
baa Aw.»

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

=r-j - g _ For Lameness, Sprains, Cuts, Burns, Bruises.

You and

^^^NmflPgo^Liniment at timc»-one RLE* hCal8‘
* Youcan always depend upon THE OLD RELIABLE

MEX1CA/N

Vi* Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Lea.
Fast Vestibule Night train with through
Sleeping Car, Buffet-Library Car and Free

Reclining Chair Car. Dining Car Sendee
en route. Tickets of agents of L C. R. R.
and connecting lines.

A. H. HANSOtf O. P. A. CHICAGO. f

210 Kinds for 16c.
It la a fact that Salzer’a seed* are found in
more garden* and on more forma th* ~

any other In America. There I*
reason for this. We own and op-

erate over 5000 acre* for the produo.
Uon of our choice aeed*. In order to,

m Induce you to try them we maka^
the following unprecedented offc

For 16 Cents
tl mH* w»a4trfal < ____ _
tk wit* aUMat MbfcaM,
IkMrtt naniaeutean**,
tkp««ri«M lettBMTM-UtlM,
tt rmra hractova r*4kk,
S* i»le«4l4 feMt Mrta, I

Ik gUrtwttty keMUfal S*w*r bm!*,
tn all no kind* porittvely fumUhing
bushels of charming flower* and lots
and lota of choice vegetables, togeth-
er with our great catalogue telling all i
about Macaroni WbrntTBlIllmilUl. I
lar Gras*, Teoatnte, Broom*, Spelts/
eter,all for only IS*. In stamp* and

___ i seed aft baft SOe. apaaaA
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CD.,

Ls Cross*. IMS.'

A. N. K.-A 1954

Don’t hesitate— jet it at oncc-

MUSTANG
LINIMENt.
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PEOPLE'S WANTS.
T710R RENT ON SHARES— Three
X? tine (arm a io Webster township.
Oond land, g<MHt location, good buildings.
E. Cranson, Dexter, Mich. 35 .

ANTED— Carpels to weave. Dye
work a specially. Eighteen years

experience Apply at Beissel building.
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Rusiell 21

w

COUNTY OLBANINOS.

ISCOLORED BEANS FOR SAIJI.
—Suitable lor feeding purposes.

28
D
Marlin Wackenbui, Chelsea.

TXIOHE8T MARKET PRICE PAID
XX for Rye.-delivered at the bcuu house.
J P. Wood & Co , Chelsea 7if

poUI/THY-Tl*© Wm. Bacon.
X Holmes Lumber, Grain At
Coal C'o. are paying 8 cents a
pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring
lliem your poultry.

TAPANE8E Napkins for sale in large
fj or small quantities at the Herald
Otfloe. Cheapest m price and best for the
money in town Come and see them.

T W. ROBINSON, M. B., M.O.
fj • P. & S. Ontario,

Physioiu and Surgeon.
8ucc«ssor to the late Dr. R. McColgan.
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

s.
G. BUSH,
*

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. tn., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physioian and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

ZDEISTTISTRY.
Having had 13 years’ experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work in a care
nil and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
you, and we have a local anaestetlc for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children's teeth.

E. H. AVERT, Deatut
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

E. HATHAWAY,
.

Graduat# in Dentistry.
A satisflHi patient is our best advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
ibis statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Law.
Reil estate bought and sold. Loans ef

freted. Office over Kempf Bunk, Chelsea.

RN BULlT & WIT HERE LL,T
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.

Office in the rooms formerly occupied by
G \V. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.

B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHKRKLL.

jpARKER & KALMBACH,

Seal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Ffre Insurance

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Eafcalmers.
Established 4^ yetira.

Chelsea Phone No. 08. Crki.sk a. Mich

^ EO. EDEltG
The Parlor Barher Shop.

Good work and close attention to husi
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1

hope to secure, at least, part i)f your
p itronage.

Fred I^owlett, of Unadllla, owns a dog

that weighs 140 pounds.

A farmers' institute will be held at
Stockbridge, Feb. 20 and 21.

Mrs. John Merithew, of Manchester,
died Saturday, aged 88 years.

Quarterly meeting services were held at

the M. E. church, Unadllla, Sunday after-

noon.

Martin Koch, of Francisco, has bad a

convenient new sheep barn erected on his

farm.

About $1,200 have been subscribed to-

ward the new pipe organ for Emanuel’s
church, Manchester.

Work will begin on the Iron Creek
cement factory early next month. The
machinery is being got ready for it now.

Mrs. John Taylor, an estimable lady of

Unadllla township, died Jan. 18. The
funeral held Jan. 20 was largely attended •

L. Z. Foerster, the Ypsilanli brewer,

was wounded in the wrist Tuesday night

by a shot from a revolver in the hands of

a man whom he found prowling around
in his yard.

Wm. A. Siegel's barn in Augusta, to-
gether with two horses, a cow and eight
pigs, were destroyed by lire Thursday
night. Loss $2,000, insured for $1,800 in

the German Farmers’ Mutual.

Mrs. Henry H. Giltner, of Grass Lake,

received $1,500 from the proprietors of
the wrecked hotel, at Jackson, as settle-

ment for the death of her husband who
was killed by the collapse of the building.

Artichs of incorporation of the National

Portland Cement Co., of Ann Arbor, capi-
lal $1,600,000, were filed Friday. The
cement company is incorporated under

the laws of Arizona, but all its property Is

iu Michigan.

Squire Price, an old colored man, who
died recently in. Ypsllanti township, left

an estate of $5,000 personal property and

$0,000 real estate. Careful and industrious

habits made it possible for the old man to

accumulate this property.

Cbas. H. Orr, a student in engineering

at the U. of M., died of apoplexy Sunday

morning. His death was brought on by
overwork. Hewas'ln straitened circum-

stances and so anxious to obtain an edu-

cation that he overworked himself and

broke a blood vessel in the base of his

brain.

Miss Loretta M. Fitzpatrick was so
badly injured lu a coasting accident at

Ann Arbor the other night, by the bob-
sled overturning and throwing her into a

barbed wire fence, that 86 stitches had to

be taken in her neck to close up the
wounds. She had a narrow escape from
having her jugular vein severed.

wife and companion of many years, and
his other relatives, our heartfelt love and

sympathy In tbelr loneliness and sorrow

We pray that the loving, Heavenly Father
mav sustain and comfort them lu their
affliction. . Also that a copy of theft* resolu

tlous be sent to the wife and relatives and

be spread on the records of the club, and

published In our local paper-*

In behalf of the club,

Carl 8 Jones,
Franklin A. Stiles
William E Stocking

* Now Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a world o'

comfort In Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It

kills pain from burns, scalds, cuts, bruises;

conquers ulcers and lever sores; cures
eruptions, sail rheum, ImjIIs and felons
removes coi ns sod warts. Best pile cure

on earth. Only 25cat Glazier* Stimson’s

drug ntore

Money For You.

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on
good security, build a house and pay for

it ou the installment plan, do you want' an

administrator or guardian, or your estate

closed up . in the shortest possible time

with the least possible expense? If so,
call on Kalmbach & Parkkr.

Office over Kempf bank.

Notice.

For the next 80 days l will s<II corn
and oat meal at $1 40 per hundred, and

good block wood at $2 25 a erd d. livere.l.

Splendid hay and stock racks for sale.

Come and see them.

B Steinbach.

EOKGK E. DAVIS,
___ ~ _ : _

EvarylDOdy’s Auctioneer.
Headquaneis nt The (Juki. ska Hkkald icl,er|8h Ms memory that we extend to his

Resolutions.

Whereas, by the over ruling hand of an

all \* he Providence, our worthy brother,

George Boynton, has been removed from
our midbt. and

Whereas, we as members of Lafayette
Grange remember him as an active and
worthy member, as well ns au industrious

and respected citizeu, therefore, be it

Resolved, that the memliers of Lafayette

Grange deplore the loss of our departed

brother and co-worker, and will ever

office Auction hill* furnished fiee^ _ \

'VllEI.SEA (JAM!1, No.^JllEI.iSEA (JAMl1, No. MDS,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon

day evenings of eachmonth at tlitii hall m
i lie Siatfau block

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Ob"
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bereaved wife and relatives our sincere
and heartfelt sympathy.

Resolved, that these resolutions be
pread upon the minutes of our order and-

a copy be sent to the family of our de-

ceased brother, also the same be published

iu our local papers.

Mu. Atfu Mrs. G. T English,
Mr. and Mrs F. II Sweetland,

m . - Committee.

Wh reas, God lah called home the
soul of our esteemed friend and brother.

George W. Boynton,. we, the members of

the Western Washtenaw' Farmeis' Club,
p»y the following tribute to bis memory:

R -solved, that in the departure if
George W. Boynton we have lost an active
and efficient member, a wise counselor, a

genial friend and neighbor. Hig kindly

ways, loving deeds, words of encourage-

ment nod sympathy, endeared him to all
our hearts;

Resolved, ttot we extend lo bis faithful

CfcAaffia* FeatlMlae Ideal*.

It was not bo very long ago thiit
the Ideal woman waa believed to be
tbe embodiment of unBelflabneBB—
strong, gentle, sweet most lovable,
most faithful but always displaying
these gracious qualities in devoted ef*

forts to enhance the glory or the good-
ness of the general well being of some
other human creature, generally some
man, who, Indeed, might be far from
Ideal In fact the farther he was re-
moved from perfection the brighter
shone the virtue of the woman’s de-
votion. Unselfishness was and always
will be tbe dominant characteristic of
the Ideal woman; but long before Cor-
nelia’s time, and for generations after
her time, unselfishness took tbe form
of selfishness, which is quite another
thing and is not of necessity either
admirable or good.
Today no one can look intelligently

at the condition of woman, especially
in America, and not see that indlffer*
ence to self as an end has almost
ceased, and that the feminine Ideal
of selfishness, which Cornelia embod-
ies. is subtilely and surely changing.
This change is revealing itself at

every turn, and as we look at It we
seesaw between hope and fear. Tbe
good and the bad. the promise and the
threat, confront any thoughtful person.

Take, for Instance, the satisfaction and
anxiety we feel In recognizing all that
Is Involved in the change In tbe oc-
cupations of women. The time waa
when It woo\d have been thought un-
womanly for a woman to engage in
any business or pursuit which was fol-
lowed by men. This waa not because
a woman was In point of fact less
capable intellectually then than now,
but because the bounds of convention
were so narrow and so rigid that un-
less she unsexed herself abe could not
pass them. But now has come a finer
sense of fitness which says, “Better
let a woman work as a man works
than steal a man’s strength to support
a woman's useless idleness.” As a
result of this nobler ideal tbe occupa-

tions of women have widened incredi-
bly since those days when they bad
only three businesses open to them
for self support besides domestic serv-
ice-teaching. nursing and sewing.—
Margaret Deland in Harper's Bazar.

A federal union of vegetarian socie-
ties exists In London. London has a
vegetarian hospital with 20 beds In
connection with it

Subscribe tor the HiTHld. $1 per year.

thedford’s

BUCKDRAM"
THE GREAT

Family Medicine

Thedford’s Black-Draught has
saved doctors’ bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,

indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine ix
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,

sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideache, back-
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Every drug-
gist has Thedford’s Black-Draught
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SPECIAL SALE ON

Heating Stovei
To oloae. Alto a few

Second Hand Stoves, |

Both Coal and Heater, at very loi

prices.

Redaction Sole on Fumj
tare for the next tin
week*.

w. j. knap:

dJtEeW
nstob.

No Such Cleaning
out of our Cloak and Suit departments ever known as now
going on.

Right now, we say, your choice of any cloth coat in
our stock 97.50. Former prices $15, $20 and $22.50.

One lot of warm coats, former prices 15 to $7.50, a great trade

at 98c each.

$5 to $6 cloth capes of fine Kersey, come trimmed with fur,

warm capes, lined throughout with mercerized sateen, just 14 left,

Red Mark $2.69. %

Don't miss the chances on fur neck pieces and fur jackets.

R l ark prices on every one.

We are doing hundreds of people good on Blankets and
Underwear and it’s wonderful how they are coining for them

Lace Curtains,
all at Red Mark prices.

5 pair, regular value $6.00, Red Mark Price, $4.00

4 « i « .
u 5.00, tt tt tt 3.25

5 u «c it 6.50, it tt a % 4.00

4 it a it 4.50, it tt tt 3.00

6 it a ii 3.00, tt a tt . 2.50

5 a « It 5.00, tt tt a 3.50

3i u a tt 4.50, tt u it 3.25

2 a 4< it
4.50,

<« u tt . 3.50

3 a y H tt 4.50, tt tt tt 2.50

Odd pairs Lace Curtains, 50c, 75c, •i. $1.25, $1.50, $1

and up.

Odd pairs of Lace Curtains, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and up

to $5.00.

Red Mark prices on these are not over one-half.**

Also we are meeting the demand that is coming earlier for the

new Spring Goods. Some advance sale prices are
being made to conform to the Red Mark Prices, and you
will get some good chances on hew styles of black Dress Goods and

also on some new novelty sui lines.

K&K K&tt K&K K&K K & rt K&K

VEtax j . f ru 1 tl«M and melancholr existence. Other* reach^natri-
then. The victims are foundnnioft ,}rmt th® offict, the workshop, the

6s.Se«V^ pro/“,lont*. Daknity aid Semletl
, ?^1n rd^,,red °?,r "•* "•“o* Trestwent or NoPIJ. xoti run no risk. Z5 years la Detroit. Bank securiiy.

CURED w;;cs Alt ILSE FAILED. « bsbss astd without vrittsa mmsoL

I bocamo wsali and nervous. Mv kidnevs became mnd I
in y11!?-! ̂ e nhenn ‘ Lift was nu satisfactory and
uLtSTnt from ̂ r.* J trle<? •Whl«fr-Rll failed tiU l took
built mi fcsrgM* Their New Method

can be cared by reliable doctor*.’i-W. A. Belton. ~uack* ‘*nd Fa*lt# whe“ 7°u

3 GUIMIEED M 10 FIT. Miotto Free-Booss Free-OIMI# wa fin tv lie mb*. 1

Drs. Kennedy & Kcrgan,
K&K K&K K & K K&K K&K K&K

m 25 cent packages and in miun-

a substitute!1 Injnst on having5^
moth size for Never

• , , havL.B _

JS” Mthwioaloot

Our Best Efforts 0'!VS ,-0D(iE’ N<, l5C' F
are expended in doing the best work Ilia!
is possible to lie done.

GHlLSIi STEAM LABMRY
(Baths):

(\ll> NEWSPAPERS — Only 6 cents
V-F lor a biit pnckajfc iu put under enr-
pets or on yi*ur pantry shelves, nt tbe
Hwuld office

T>IIOTOGRAPn MOUNT BOARDS
X * cut to mov sice, lor mUs *t the
Hkkald office.

&r

O A. M.

Dojulor ICeetisrs for 1902

Jan, 21, Feb. 18, March 18, April
May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19, 8
16 and 80, Oct. 38. Nov. 11. Anni
meeting aud election of officers Dec. 9'

Tiieo. E. Wood, SecreU

Many of the ills from which w(
suffer cpn be completely cured with lb

Mountain Tea. Rich, red blood. I
digestion tind health follow its use

mu. OlszierftStimsou.
:V- ‘

it?'- i
- \Jik.


